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YOU MUST HEAR THE NEW EDISON 
Diamond Disc Phonograph

4

OMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

Bill TflE DREAMER an infantry ambûacnde. They tea# am
buscades themselves, and are chary of. 
following us up. : They We naturally tnorej 
formidable m a retiredlEm, -when 
wait until our cavalry are dkmhtiee, 
get in their fire before they take up 
another position. They will only attack 
small bodies when the*odds are live or six 
to one. They hare cut up a patrol or 
two, but baye never got in on a troop or 
squadron, much lest on a regiment, and 
are not encouraged by their 
numbers, which the indeed discounted by 
our guns,

A skirmish at Birjisiyeh Wood, near 
Shslba, in Mart» last «dut I think the 
only -occasion oh which they have charg
ed. They believed they had tahen us fat 
an ambuscade, and at a diattivantage in 
the deep mud. We were 450 cavalry with 
two section» ot itorse artillery, and vastiy

count on it If I was to hear of a chance 
of regular work to-morrow, and my old 
friend, Mrs. Ball, a-walking to the place 
to get it, I should hop on to a tram so as 
fahaye'first lookin. ?**;&*£*■# 
yourself, that don’t do no harm when the 
luck atarts eo take care of you as welt. 
Apd K you don’t look out for yduraelf bad 
luck cornea all the heirHer.

There were a little girl at a house where 
I worked as wore for everlasting asking 
questions of me and interrupting my work. 
One dày she started about fate. “ What 
iait?” she says.

” It's what's got to be,” says 1.
| " Suppose," she says, ” 1 were carrying
I s pot of jam home from the shop ami 
[ somebody knocked against me and I drop- 
I pad it and it broke. Would that be fate ? ’’

"Yes, my dear,” Isays.

m News in Brief News of the Sea*- , oOME day when I’m rich (said Bill) I’m going to teâvè the ses,
O Sail an' steam alike ’ll see the livin’ last o’ me ;
And ’bout ship or heave her to, they’ll rouse me out no men.
In a clean quiet-cottage like I've often seen ashore.
With hen and chickens, daisies growin’ by the door.

Quiet will the days come and easy will go,
Smoking of my pipe there and workin’ Wffh the hoe, ,
And thinkin’ of poor mates o’ mine toiling W the Cold 
That hadn’t sense to leave it an' they growing old.

For when all's said and done, lads, it’s Uttie. short o' sin 
To spend your money foolish that’s bitter hard to win ;
I’ll save my pay a year or two, and then Til sail no more.
Sitting down so easy in my little place ashore.”

And so went his yam on and so would he say—
Round the Horn with hurricanes blowing all the way.
All the way
To the Bar

x . ,
And girls along the waterfront, they'll he*p-to -spend the’rest ;
And the cottage and the garden and the dairiee atthe door, '
They went the way af tpany dreams when sailors come ashore.

And he’s rolling down to Rio with a drunken Oago crew,
And the deadheads under hatçhee till they’ve got their groaning through ; 
Yes, he’s rolling down to Rio is Set oftéh dont before.
And will do till the day cornea for Bill to sail fkf sdore,
When the ninth wave, the last Wnefctriw#brie*him to shore!

From "Suitor Town", by Cicely Fox-Smith. 
London : Elkin Mathews. Is. net

they
U u.——Fredericton, N. It, March 13.—Mr. -'—London, March 10.—The French 

'Mores Mitchell was re-elected mayor of barque Ville du Havre, of 3,109 tons, has 
Fredericton to day by à majority of 83 been mink. The barque was in ballast, 
fiver Mr. W. Story Hooper. The vote of Twenty-six of the crely were saved, two 
the succereful candidate wqp 498. being lost.

------Quebeç, March 13 —By a vote of 89 ------ London, Matph 12.—The Spanish
to49, the Garrison Club of Quebec to night steamer Maria, 2,138 tons, owneds in 
put itself on record as in, favor of the ex- 
pulsion of Armand Lavergne because of 
tie attitude in respect to the war.

——The C. P. R. liner Montreal arrived 
tu St. John Tuesday morning, March 14,

Rendon with a large general Cargo.
Iambus race horse Anroer was 

iht to Canada by the steamer, in the

and
FROM

[ARITI ME ^PROVINCES 

WESTERN CANADA
nans ON SALE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Ink 8th » Od*r 2Stk

TO
vontinc, RESINA. SASKATOON, CALGARY 

EDW0NDT0N, ETC.
■fab nri hr Tn Ink. kmt tat if hw

TOURIST SLEEPERS FROg MONTREAL
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In no other way can you fully grasp the bet that It 4s 
NOT MERELY'A TALKING MACHINE, hot A 
REAL MUSICAL INSTRUMENT, reproducing 
vocal music with the sweetness, warmth and natural 
expression of original rendering, and Instrumental 
numbers with the rich, beautiful tone shading, Just 
as heard in the production itself.

THE PERMANENT DIAMOND POINT, which, natur
ally, DOES AWAY WITH THE CHANCING OF 
NEEDLES, brings out all the delicate overtones on 
which all musk must depend for its sweetness. 

Never mind what anyone says—no matter what their 
claims may be, HEAR THE NEW EDISON, 
THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
Hear it~et your nearest Dealer's, er drop s line to '

»»«» i.r CT JOHN M D

'
1
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Bilbao, has grounded off Cezimbra, Por
tugal, and is considered a t^tal loss. She 
lost her propeller and anchored, but the 
anchor parted and she drifted on the 
rocks? The Maria was on her way from 
Marseilles for Hampton Roads. Assist
ance has been sent. x

—— Paris, March IL—The Petit Paris- 
Americanson^e

ïê Pasteur Hospital. 
He is John Hartmann, 18 years of age. 
Thè Si Ii us was a 1,500 ton three-master, 
formerly the British bairque Hetty. It ià 
reported that Captain Syvertsen, of the 
Silius. was drowned, and that two sailors 
are missing.

■------Washington, March 11.—U. S. Con
sul Osborne at Havre reported to-day that 
when the Norwegian barque Silius, from 
New York to Havre,, was torpedoed with
out warning in Hdtre Roads on the night 
of March 9, seven Americans aboard were 
rescued.

The loss of the Silius was first reported 
last night from London. Three members 
of the crew were reported lost.

-----London, March 9 —A Lloyd’s dis
patch from Malta says that the Peninsular 
&. Oriental steamship Nellore, with fire 
aboard, was beached, that the fire has 
been extinguished, and that passengers 
and mails have been removed.

The Nelloreb/a* built in 19J.3 at Green- 
och, and is. of 6,853 gross tons and 450 
feet long. She wasjast reported in ship 
tpng records as having sailed from 
Penang on February 12.
. ------ San* Francisco, March 11.—The
American steamer Edna, formerly the 
Mazatlan, which left herie under charter 
to carry nitrates from Chile to the British 
West Indies, has been seized, by a British 
cruiser and taken to Port Stanley, F. L* 
according to a cablegram made pubfic to-' 
day by Sudden and Christiansens, the 
vessel's owners.

The Edna, as the Mazatlan, was owned 
formerly by Captain Fred. Jelsen, of this 
city. While owned by Jelsen, a- German 
citizen, the vessel was used in .an alleged 
violation of American neutrality. r

wIra*I :
-J I W.H.from Callao trudging home again 

light shilling m the cold and rein.i an "I
J i a ■ was BOY’Shad given me a jar full of golden sover

eigns by mistake. Would that be fate?”
. "No, jmy dear.” T says. "That would 
be a blooming miracle.”

And there's plenty of grown-up people 
as ain’t learnt the difference yet. They 

| goes on expecting miracles.
! From Mrs. Murphy, by Barry, Pain. 

London :. T. Werner Laurie. Is. net. • :

in ranks and crumple them tip, but 
wheeled on to them in extended order. 
We we«e interlocked. For a minute it 
was sword and lance. Then 'they gave. 
As they retired'they came under our in
fantry fire, which did' bloody execution. 
It was the beat fight They have put up.

It will he ' gatiiered froia these nojes 
that the Arab is not a sportsman lith* 
much-derided British

ernment, and will be used for breeding 
■purposes.

—Quebec, March 10.—By a vqte of 
28lo 21, the Legislative Assembly late to
night voted dmm the Cannon Bill to allow 
; tomen to practice the profession Of law 
6 this province. The vote was a strictly 

non-partisan one members of the Cabinet 
of the word, voting against each other. Sir Lomer 

He iqnokout for carnalities, but loot ' • Gouin voted for the bill, with Hon. Mr: 
Ot should be explained that what I have Mercier and Hon. Mr: Mitchell supporting

cavalry, Tjht to the Arid» alone, who tom »*““« the bill were Hon. Messrs. Allard, 
an ifrifetiar subsidiary force which mutt Caron, Décarie and Taschereau, 
always be taken into account. Also we —Sir James Key Caird is dead, ac-
must tie'll out of the picture the tribes of cording to a dispatch from Dundee, Scot- 
those settled and responsible Sheika of land.
Koweït arid Mohammerah, who are bound He was a manufacturer of jute and à 
to us by mutual services and an honour! leading figure in Scotch industry. Sir 
durable tradition of good faith.—The James, who was born January 7,1837, was

created a baronet in 1913. He was a fel
low of the Zoological Society, and .had 
received an honorary LÇ. D. degree from 
St Andrew’s University. He was known 
fa a philanthropist, apd was the chief 
financial backer of ther Shackleton Ant
arctic expedition,

.—-London, March -9—Fred ,T. Jane, 
Widely known naval author and journalist 
died,suddenly yesterday at Southsea, Eng. 
He was forty-five years old.

Mr. Jane was bom August 6, 1870, the 
son. of the Rev. John Jane, vicar of Upot- 
tery, Devon, and was educated at Exeter 
School.- .He”was naval correspondent "tor 
the Engineer, Scientific American, and 
Standard. In 1906 Mr. Jane contested 
Portsmouth »» Navy Interests candidate. 
He had published ’-Many works of fiction 
arid books on naval subjects.

m steamship unes
JM-WAY-W-WATB.

St Andrews, N. B.
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated; and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per’ day. Special rates by thè Week.

FRONTIER LINE
ice Temporarily Discontinued

INTERNATIONAL UNE
S. S. North Star

-cave St John Thursday at 9 a. m„ 
stport at 2.30 p.m^ for Lubec, Portland 
I Boston. Return, leave Central Wharf 
■ton, Monday at 9 a.m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP IM
Between Portland and New York 

Steamships “North Land” and "Herman 
nter.” Reduced Fares, Reduced State- 
an Prices. Schedule disturbed, ta
rnation upon request
P. E.Chadwick, Agent Calais, Me.
L H. Leavitt, Supt, Eastport.
Z. B. Kingston, Commercial Agent,

Eastport Me.
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ONE kEASONI -
PLUNDERING ARAB HORSEMEN

15Then he sa«r that it were not his umbrella I \ | R- Edmund Candler, the représenta, 
at alt It were a silk umbrella with at i’l tive of the British Press with the 
heavy silver band round jt Well, that I Expedition Fotye in Mesopotamia, sends

1X7 HAT has got to be has got to be w«rry him ' tnhdi. He started to I the following estimate of the character
VV So^y^old mother always Mi<t read his evening paper and (ell asleep over I «nd powers of the- irregular Arab cavalry

when you’ve noticed it* if don’t do you a nnt »» taa ritatirai He enmehed his tm-l The mobility of the Arab cavalry, who

powerful lot of good, ^Mcause you don’t brelu and hopped out as the train were j rid* 'Wht “d are unsparing of their
fhafs where the,catch comes in. Say Y^^»ardiy credit it hut he’d changed I On approaching, p Turkish position td

^.t«press what youTertavelltagby that uiçbreU, again. "The bne:6e'd 8* « scout‘ of““ 7 * .CHARLOTTE COUNTY RECRUITS -
jonipe the points at the junction, yotl may now , fanmd n«w rill one with goldhorde of Arabe emerge fnem the dark .... i
•Y it had got to be. But that don t brip mounting. Must have cost two or three maraesand spread in a fanlike movement from Cant Geo Pi
m much when part of your f|ce is stick- quid ' over thé whole hprjson. These irregulars

* jog put of the hadt ofyonf And when he got home the first thing I “* 8t”ut, ??; no N. B-'the fofl3Mng ’%t of recruit» for
Ht h "nst ouuht tae °f yOUr Us “d to him was, " I don’t know overaeas aervira^lled between Feb. 28

I legs has just caught fire. v what you’d have done If it had come dn J instinct of the ki^e, a complicated move- ^ March tl: . ' m i
■ All the same, I ain’t lived utfhis world to rain to^Uy. You forgot your umbrella ments “d 6gun» of eight Drop a shell ^ Fnsd«rick Omar Oak HiU N 43

K. gpo* ludt and bad- Some trastefo-good jjî|glîrel|a was. Don't know that 18»UoR end appear oh the other flank... Willis E. Doughty, Richardson. D. L 20

• fF&.Vwsr&sst îgAsam»
L Goad luck never comes when you , ■ 2 c» ■ i. [Everything is magnified. A low-lying jxVyoûCL IktiTtamwe .50

iL ^member that. "Ole ,error a3 man, Bhirémrite. Mtaowed a mud villa^hecomee jt fort Clift® McDonald, Bw»ort, Me.PKrof 1ï^t:«s % ,, JHtill ain’t never going to find awmner. y ^ hi.ght thrir season hug* dkripWd compared There is nta Herbert Vincent McQuoid, St Andrews 18 “ Lon<j2IJ’ p11* “_

Soon as your Iqclr sees you’re depending a cavalry regiment with the force which Douglas. Milltown. N B 26 of (K»<e”*tantskHled by Great Britain’s ------ Copenhagan, March 7.-The fier
it and ain’t exerting of yourself, it tickeff »corpeinto town every day. Th I has not at Some time or other mistaken ^ enemüea àince the bqppning.of the war fingske Tidende publishes a dispatch from

as®«ra£4, - -s ssssffer.ssart sstœs -
. «sssmsas

Storied Murphy all in à hoarÿflké, WWi- aaheweàywt oub So they started to pull I enemy are within 600 yards before the cliv» nàmford. Sl Stenhen ^ *18 b6™lerdm*nto. One hundred and twenty- torpedo boat Regutus came up and drew
'out troubling to find out a bit about him 168 a, , ' _ . I squadron’ commander can' distinguish A . ------ , . .m «.i-x. . _ -, seven men, 92 women, and 57 children attention to the fact that the capture of

«rat, my luck went right out and stopped fi™ of *“ 3*y*’, j “*• p*ot**’ wbst whether they are mounted or on foot Viclw • - • ,o riere killed in air raids. the Ynee was made half a mile within
out It's like makings dash for the rai), ar*wedo lf thw waot to °“ Apart from the mirage, the country rbwer Hill 25 Approximately 2,750 non-combatants Swedish waters. The German command-

Itof station on tbecfaance tital the «to “ Jeto ” we’U keen a tick ~ “ver, save the mud SmSS ' » Id&l.VO* oàW British merchmit er thereupon made apoiogies and removed
may be three minutes late in starting- „w “haîl wTtimeTo l^ndêrtat banks rf an occasional ’ dry irrigation ^taiood Webto^EartpoTOMe 38 '««iS^hh* ^«reis between August! 1914, his crew, permitting the Kwa to proceed.

, 'fiat’s the day when that train will be out; We shall have time to get under the I These are high, and in the dis- Rav Cunningham.Roabec 20 and March 8,1916, but the detailed figures -^Paris, March 10.-A Havre dis-

dead on time. , if- h .. „ I tance .might be taken for the walls of. a qçq p[ gimpeon. Waweie 20 lrenot *vai'able. patch'says that the French line steamship
‘ Yes, and don’t believe in your bad luck am***,^^y;|city. The disused water channels look as \r Goodioe-SL^tephen 7 M -—St. John’s, Nfld., March 9.—The Louisiane was sunk last night at eleven

^neither. If you do, you’U get it. You’ll were-_on.and for0o71if t*1* channel had been carried above the Haro|d M. McLaughlin, Lawrence 23 herring fishermen of Newfoundland have o’clock. All the crifW weresaved. No
"lose all your spirit and judgement, and _ y . Hevel of the surrounding country. ' The Jaa_ RUMei| Tyfe. Robbinston, Me. 30 just closed their meet prosperous season passengers were aboar^.

make a mess of things for yourself, and . 8 _ _ I low isolated sandhill is a snare which ^,0,^ Bennett, St. Stephen 1 21- tamany years. The total export of 80,101 It is presumed that the vessel was sunk
— .you’ll call it bad luck ataybow.' i’ve seen Right you are,” say»GeO(ge. I draws artillery fire and leaves an exposed Mehan, St. Stephen 28 berrels of pickled and froien fish was the by the same submarine as has been oper-
■ . - manyamanasputhisgood'luckdOiihito PrnétiUÿ toiflfiüôctor. fonfoitiong mid, I flank on either ride. > Jas. Mifidlemise, MUltown, N. B. 21 hrigeet rince 181L whe» it amounted to ating along the coast betweihn Boulogne
■ bis own cleverness, and hill fOoiishnead thea being new, he didn’t know their I In no theatre of the war is our cavalry Can-Q]] Vinceflt Matthews, - 86,666 barrels. The valuation of the and Havre, and which torpedoed the
I \ (down to his bad luck. ThgjfogBravating 1 .1- |so. essêritiri, for the Arabs make up a - -WUeoiYs Beaçh Lÿ' year's eâteh, I53K710, was $40,000 more HermaMce.
■ f niece of mine is one of tijat Sidney. ” Seasons, says Gtorge. I Jiind of .irregular arm for the Turk. The7- jagf AUen Hoktafo MllltoWfi, Me. 39 than that in 191L The allusion to a submarine operating

■ ? ” Had a bit of bad luok.lyeaforHay after- Seasons,”»ayi.: theüther. ... are ahvkys hovering on our flanks ready yy^y MîfdheÙGbodine; Sf. Stqihen 20 - The herring fishery is carried on ia the along the English Channel between Bou-
I xoon,” she says to me. * Went out and " All tickets must be shown this mom-1 to take advantage of any accident or con- gQgg p0Uey, MiHtown 33 bays of the west coast of the colony.. A logne and Havre, is the first word "that

■ left the kettie on the fire actideto.’’ ii*. riR*.*l#l tHTtitoeetor. i 4 Ifurion by the wayy And they follow like Peter Peterson, Milltown 31 noticeable imtanee of the adoption of has been received regarding the presence
B *' ’ Pity,” I says " Well, I’ve had a bit of And then they found that they really jackals in our rear. Two jibbing ponies Dexter wm. McDonald, St Stephen 22 modem methods was the fact that row- of a hostile craft on that part of the

good luck. Did a day’s cleaning at a had forgotten torn. The parson took out I jn a Jaipur transport cart have to be un- Hatry Huime, Ruehton, Eng. 19 boats, which heretofore had been used French coast Available shipping records,
house, and got half a crown.” his gold-.watch, Tiad a look at it and yoked and the cart abandoned. The ^ Huime “ 20 extensively in the work, gave way almost make no mention of a vessel named

” But that ain't luck, auntie,” she says, changed into another carriage. And nice Arabs are down on-it before the rearguard jafc wjght_ ^ Stephen 32 entirely this season to motor boats. -
^That's work.” fools them two larky young men felt has passed on 800 yards. After tliiithe chas. Steeve* St Stephen 28 - —Ottawa, March 14.—Mr. M. Goor, -------London, March 10,-The torpedo

"Yes,” I says. "1bpw. And yours themselves. .4._____ • [.nondescript herd closes in, emboldened naihéi of ‘the ^following recruits CdiwubGénersI'for Beiginm, to-day hand- boat destroyer Coquette, Lieut. Vere Seyi
Weren’t luck neither. ”Tt were fat-headed- Of course, the thing as most provokes j by the loot. have been received bx. Cant Ryder from fo tbe'RIght Hon. Sir Robert Borden mour, R. N. R., in command, and H. M.

your luck to turn against yotr ia In-agging. They are frankly plunderers, and mur- „ ^ hn j^w(ir gt qt. N b_. the insignia of the Grand Gordon of the torpedo boat No. 11, Lt John A. T. Legh,
If you happens to say that you’re never der is merely the preliminary to plilage. • ’ _____ m Older of Leopold, Which has just been R. N„ have struck mines off the east coast

the measles, and you sunposejrou'rel They kill their pray before they strip it. A Ja& Marten, St. George - » conferred upon the Premier by King A1 and sunk. The casualties were: Co-
.... j!d fecit gow, you miy ÿaîfas'weU battldield is"haunted by them for days. Henry Wilcox, 18 ^ ^ mark of Hi, Majesty’s guette, one officer and 21 men; the tor-
send rfuml fkrithe Sàôctor to «Ml in next They leave the dead stark, and have been Harry Phillips appréciation of the Prime Minister and pedo boat, three officers and 20 men.

I known to dig up graves. Yet, to see their . “ . ey’ .„ the Dominion's sympathy generally to- The normal complement of the Coquette
you’ve j prisoners clamouring for food and water Louis S. spinney, wards Belgium. Th» decoration is the was 60 men ; torpedo boat No. 11 ordina-

«rtrsts: ■ssss.-l «.
icing man, never thought about it, and up for a ne* tea-service. You to t going of nations. It is on record that they have Jk|t hst gives the result of national orders, and was instituted by. the was 210 feet long and 19j feet beam. She
er knew nothing aboutit;. But. one jo be let-off. : : f J f : sometimes spared the wounded, but only recruiting far overseas service^ hi the firet sovereigh of independent Belgium in displaced 355 tons. Her armament con-
ht, he dreamt be rode th^DerbyOn- I werfe Awffing Ao my taster“the other 10n occasion when some responsible person Province of New Brunswick for the week 1832. stated of one twelve-pound gun, five six
. That dream so stuck in his mind day, and giving her a few hiÿs on thw has been by—an influential Sheikh, or a * •^Fredfcriction, N. B„ March 14,-The pound guns and two torpedo tubes.

very suMect • î I regular Turkish officer. ForllStb 62 ni,w Brunswick Federation of Labor Torpedo boat No. 11 was built in 1906.sfywtlB in.; I#ef V Mfrty f#ây. I Nominally they are fighting fqf^the For,140th .1 opened itt nhirail convention this after- She was 172 feet long and displaced 253

"There’s one thinrflbout it as jhjralee me. [Turk, tot they are the most unrontioit- j noon. The delegates were welcomed by tons. She was armed with two three-inch FATAL SAPPING DISASTER IN

3* tolfr fl tataonttor For UOth West St John * . MSyor Mitchelk and JYeridenfj. L. Su- tons and three torpedo tubes. - 'ST.JOHN .
-........................................friend8 mu^er^Ddt^ tb*™’ WrtrT®thd_ 10 A- ^Guthrie! Ml'æ, wmWso one ish’^e'^menth^d^idJd tbremo^e St. John, N. B„ March 13.-Captain L.

$>• «yS- *-*terMr;,5=E41 ZsKssseasst
' feïaS=tr;£ Bst i ; s’sasrsrjr;

U . a, 'ft^™ÆbettJTr^iid^ rharlot^_ - 29 tod^cussWnendtoebta in the workmen’s between the Baltic and the North Sea. . whUe trying to reach his door,
gifteti with the bramsforit Sti to I ^ anj „ake an end of svttaSge for 115th 5 towensation act and the minimum wage It waa reported atthe end of February The/outbreak was attended by several

Lr.lv. .mTwrel thewi Scavengers We could settle our St S^ro for 145th \ scsle. Other matters of importance will that a large German flotilla was engaged explosionsof calcium carbide in the holds,
comihgdwm a f f differences later ” bt. Stephen for Comp Regt 4 ; be dealt with at the convention, which* jn laying mines to the south of Falsterbo, One sent flames up through, the deck,
coming after me, mid the wood of one of |  ̂ k* St. Stephen for 115th 17 ^ befog iargely attended. I, â smaU seaport of Sweden,- near its «- surrounding the cabin, where its captain,

toyoatoj ever our c^alry charge. We can lever Carieton- TROOPSHIPS ARRIVEINENGLANO ‘«pity SntheBatfcSev This new mine worn out by his fire fitting of almost ^

fïVy^t^rJ^rned. I net in among them. They are light and Woodatock 10 toOOFSHI» ARRIVE IN ENGLAND field was said to be intended to prevent hours, was asleep and his escape was then
look after yourael shouldn’t be?” carry little kit, and seem to be indejjend- Florenceville 7 Ottawa, Ont, March IS.—The troop- traffid incpntdbandaleng the Swedish cutoff. The fire first broke out about
is thatany ^rtoO^whyytoShotoutbe^l Hartlmtd 5 tops Aftonto, mxl Scundimmiau, which ! coast to FlhtiSh tots: " If wks latersaid midnight Saturday, and was fonght all

poo^uHre hard and weU fed, Snd York_ _ ® gg. *«■ <*** °» «"ch L have ar^thaf Sweden tod nuto energetic repre- night and all day Sunday, and apparently
th^YhatftoMto*^ mind using them up. Our Tor 140th 19 rived safely in England. The Mistoatoeentetiahs cmfhis âûbjtet td Germany, as was subdued on Sunday night, Theh
off.Whmhwerenoatora-fU’-1*0» “J* “ htoica,^ with their six FreS 2 had the 10th Field ArtDlery brigsfk | not evenSweden’s nivy would be able to came the second outbreak at four this

rite'faitt&aa.» jXftingMdhiaïW Stone of accoutrement rifle and ” 21 $*«*** ofB(w»,Y29 men;;ilth Fidd-move ffdhl' thdNortff ^ to the Baltic, morning. So serious was it that it was
U ammunition, water-bottle, doalq two Vl^1Sth . 7 j , ^to**-Wthese ntine^ deci^ t^n^ rives, and gradually

, - mistax finished laare- blankets, emergency rations, a day’s grain For 140th 5 m oolomn, tWenty-two officers, 568 men, unless adcôrùpàiâed by German pilots. the ship was submerged,
lot of time I=ft aft*r yea, ^ generally a ^«r For 145Ü. 2 . aft for syjltojr, three officers, ISl men ; | _Umdon, March K.^Kwa8 official. This morning there, it no fire and
Zuli tai^fo ho^-wSlSfi man to carry. The Art* horsemanhas ^rthfoflttotlnd- ~ ly annoSlt&Éïitiri, Admiralty to- ofB^3 ^eve steamsh* *»
should build two houses- ration of grain - 11 • dl00men' Medical <5rps, five offiem ^ that the mercantile fleet auxiliary raised and that she has not suffered total
how to to to to toraHto nothing else "aai Ms 2 t. fhtyme; QvUian doctors for regutar, of 2i6«7ons gross, has been inJur> ** th* «Plosions. She was ready

" ”__ . b. _,j_v ounrives. I raguUr pattern- a rifle always. Martini- ____ _ __ : ... 1 lv" fl*to lieutenant», seven , details, ^ |»|||y,|Jf of Rngland.- Fourteen Sunday- Captam Gilham, her command-ad-t^ry or Mauser, a dagger, or swo*. dr ^^MSth - * 1 total 120 offi- members of the crevM^e lost er, also was her designer. She is owned

Y^’U nev“ hert me worrying both, wautf belt, and baadoher of ammu- ’ - » T’. ■ — ■ ... I The Admiralty statement says ; by the New Zeland Une, with headquarf

Itolt m^tod-luck. I ain't one of them nition, and occarionrity. espetiallv among s " His Majesty’s mercantile fleet àuxü- *”«> Errand.

. “ x 4»,7,“\233£j--
srr»®s«jK.*ssg; gawa «%sm^

^ m&xsxsrrs.fsi **■
™r™, * th. C„. L. P.D. UBw. chid reermting d1;' *' iMl“« She w» 315 ted todh « fed heem. id,™ <d cmgrdutoied m, ™ m, hre.
•nd close in, or to lend our cavalry on to officer for New Brueewick. I nurses, 82 officers, l^Kl meo. 18 feet deep. . [ ery.”— Washùigton Star. > "

MRS. 'MURPHY ON FATE
WHY YOU SHOULD ORDER YOUR

Spring Suit and Overcoat
FROM

Times, London.

STINSON
Is -that you are assured of perfecD fit, quality, cloth, 

reasonable price. The striking Fabrics we are 
showing for Spring have never been 

j. surpassed in Canada « ,
When you think ol GOOD" Clothes think of STINSON ,

and a

CHANGE OF TIME
irand Manan S. S. Company 
rand Manan Rente—Season 1915-16
After October 1,1915, and until further 
nice, a steamer of this line will run as

/

Ê. B. STINSON, - Merchant Tailor18 -n
36 ST. ANDREWS, N. B.Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 

m. for St John, via Eastport Cam po
lio and Wilson’s Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
hn, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
an an, via Wilson’s Beaeh, Campobello 
id Eastport
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a. 
.for St Stephen, via Campobello, East- 
«1 and St Andrews.
Returning, leave St Stephen Fridays at 

a. m. for Grand Manan, via St An

te i iei

r18 IX iare thinking ofAs- the Spring draws near we 
replenishing, and what better than to replenish 
the China Closet. What is nicer than a nicely set 
table with pretty Dishes. Come to our store-and » 
we can suit yeti, no matter at what price. We ^ 
have every sort and kind. from the snt.ilit mndéraihr. c * S 
price to the most expensive. We can sell you a E 
whole set or a part, just .as you Wish, for we have e
19 open stock patterns to select from.

20

■ews, Eastport and Campobello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
m. for St Andrews.
Returning same day, leaving St An- 
ews at 1 p. mn calling at Campobello 
id Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. C. GUPTTLL, Manager 

Grand Manap.

von■

i X
You will save money by coming to our

STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. Store, for ouj goods are die VERY BE$T 
QUALITY as well as at the RIGHT PRICE

On March 3, and until further notice, 
ïê S. S. Connors Bros., will run as

R. D. ROSS & CO.Leave St John, N. B., Thome Wharf 
ad « Warehouse Co^ on Saturday, 730 a.
L for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
[arbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
lack Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
bore, St George. Returning leave St 
Indrews Tuesday for St. John, calling at 
Kite or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
leaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
nd weather permitting. 
iCEKT—Ttorne Wkarf and Warehouse . 

Ce., St John, N. B.
’Phone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 

Hack’s Harbor, N. B.
This Company will not be responsible 

hr any debts contracted after this date 
rithout a written order from the Corn- 
toy or Captain of the steamer.

NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N/B.m
u- *

5 If a manufacturer does not think 
his goods worth advertising, it is a 
bit doubtful if they are worth buying

Herfnatrice. ■
XV(UIL0TÏÏ CODNIY REGISTIY Of HEPS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B. ' 
George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr. 

Office hours Î0 a. m. to 4 p. m, Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

WAR OR PEACE
11 Bdt she never did like being told things, 
'.feat niece of mine. There’s a good few 

§b don’t—not as it ever stops me.
: fTU give you another warning. You'took 

i out as your luck ain’t setting a trap for 

lyoM, which is what happened to my poor 
r-in-law down

NOAHit is the TRAINED man who" leads, j 
This school makes a specialty of 
training young men and women to 
fill responsible, good paying posi
tions. Prepare yourself for one of 
these by taking a course at the

frs omet si. Andrews, n. b. morning. You’ll want him. \ . 
If you pomm the tea never were Furs, ne, 

lie nor any ' of his
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE - •mTime of Sittings of Courts in the County 
(Charlotte :—
Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 9- 

116, Justice Barry; Tuesday, October 
, 1916, Chief Justice K. B. D., Landry. 
County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
lary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
i October in each year.
Judge Carieton.

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Booklet describing gur courses 
of study sent on application

Principal

This we certainly must infer for the 
reason that old Noah was a sen
sible man,

at he turned up a list of thé; horses, and 
: found there was one baÜed Cotfàger. the sensible

; Well, he lived in a cottage himself, and 
st looked like a tip from-heay 
owed that list to my-sjatef* ~ 
little about it as he difl, ai 
tich name she fancied- ,

iiï’.srritSiùte. ai
1 living near Epsom, and he took a day 
for the race—first time he’(V been to 

Jjape He borrowed a card from à gentle- ” W
^ faan, and saw that Cottager was number- l unden 
f M one on the card. That settled it He 

lumped on fourteen shillings with atopkie 
i ,"on the hill, and tried to work out hmvhe’d 

1 spend his winnings. And the blooming 
||otse were not even placed. Happens so 

r||»netimes , f'/

4 ' Pr course, every now and then you 
4&mes on a man as simply can’t do- wrong.

pexe are you knowing all ah'
»ed a pair of ,

So'we have moths with us to-day, 
and for some good, we suppose, 
but not to the good of furs, as all 
house-wives know (or ought to 
know).

We, the undersigned, have Solved In " 
a way how your furs add woollens 
can be protected from these pesky 
moths. In the Spring-time pack 
them away carefully in a good

3*- enter.MEfS'PSSTAL' do

Q>Albert Thompson, Postmaster

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.

Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
ess transacted during open hours.

Letters within the Dominion and to the 
tailed States and Mexico, Great Britain 

q>t and all parts of the British Empire, 
_ents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 

ddition to the postage necessary, each 
uch letter must have affixed a one-cent 
War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
en Is for the first ounce, and 3 cento to 
ach additional ounce. Letter* to which 
he 5 cent rate applies do not require the 
War Tax” stamp.
Post Cards one cent each to any address 

1 Canada, United States and Mexico. 
>ne cent post cards must have a one-cent 
War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent card 
an be used. Post cards two cents each, 
» other countries. The two-cent cards 
o not require the "War Tax" stamp.
Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad

less in Canada, United States and 
lexico, one cent per four ounces.

«RIVES: 12.10 a-w 
LOSES; 5.10p.m.

All matter for reglstratlonmust be_ post
il half an hour previous to tte «losing of 
rdlnsrjr mail.

Readers who appreciate this paper may 
toe their friends the opportunity of seeing 
I copy. A specimen number of The 
IgACON wilt be sent to any address » 
ny part of the world on application to the 
leacon Press Company. SL Audreue. N. B.

:
a lot about
for

CEDAR
CHEST

m
-r* yere was that .Mr. Samuelaon, what I 

Tked for once. If that man had “fen 
t of the window he’d never have hurt

the kind of cedar chest, that is, 
that HALEY makes. We mate 
these Chests either of native 
grown cedar or of Imported Ten
nessee scented cedar and any 
style and size as wanted.

Come now, old man, do (he right 
thing by your wife this spring. 
You know she has.been asking to

Scott* says :— "

But jurt gh* your wife that Cedar.

“•ws sis Was

ÿ ™mselt A cartload of feather bedawoùld 
"lfsve been spilt all over jfié pavement just 
i moment before. ^ Of course, the atrang 
tat thing that happened to Mm was about 
to umbrella.

* • 8 gave ax shillings for it when it were 
i.6*», and he’d had it three years. His 
t misas were always at him to get another 

ü|f>e. So he didn’t. One day, as he were 
^ going back from the place where he lun- 

toi to his office, he suddenly noticed 
lat he wasn’t carrying Ms umbrella. Off 
e goes back to the restaurant 
j" Did I leave my umbrella here ?" he 
«•ys. * Dark curved handle with a nick 
| it”
'f"Yes, rir,” says the waiter, and hands 

out to Mm.
^ ‘heuKht no more about 

to look his train back in the

.

have two

*
—:— s

I might haye m
hasatoch "iK Sf - ï.■ , N.B.

Jevening! 11 should be very glad of it, but I don,’t

Ml
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THS BEACON, SATURDAY, MARCHH8,1916
2 F.W & S.MASON 1

Re^Ralpb B«cher rfKuefflir, Maine, i «ni two with three eon*, Albert, *"ell'k"0™^
has been a recent visitor in Cel*». patron» of .this sport very good aatirfaètk* -nos. Thomas, of Richardson, and Capt Uverymaa of St. Andrews ; and Joseph and

,jgaagggigasië SaK.^2 stîszsss tsiSIS, iEÆLEÆ
etu Branscombe, during the past two the present, making the season somewb* ter, Mrs. aewara raraer, “*“**“''* Mi_ Alice. ^ Sarah,
week» longer than usual. The winter has been recently. She also had fifteen grand- two daughters. Mise Mux, un-a^au.

Messrs. Howard Murchie and Howe an old-fashioned one, it has beenmany ckiMmi and sixteen great-grandchildren, wife of F.W. Brown, of Linden, Masa, 
Grant have been attending the Autoroo- years since the hauling was so good and waa a member of Christ Church, ha»- who are annual visitors here during the
bile Show in Boston. lasted so long-_________________ joined in early life ; ’and she will be hunting season, and are well-known. In

Mra OS. Newnham.wife of the es- «EAL COVE, G. M. long remembered for her wide hospitality, early life the late Mr. Denley was an en-
ETiS-h pi, - .ill omBwd uj M„ch. Li. gromSO «id grad™™.. lh«,,«k ndny ^

ST”“ ”■ iiEBtaiSï
Mrs. Charles A. Ryder and young son, i8 assisted by Rev. Mr/Wilaon. Rev. Mr. m largely attended, the services being servive, of Mr. Denley’s extraordmary 

have gone to Pasadena California to y/right, pastor of the Reformed Baptist , , . R w Donaldson, of adventures in pursuit of the wild duck
visit her parents during her husband's churck iatiso holding special services on *®d“c*?,byh .«Ifthefo*
absence at the war. » Wood Island. Christ Church. In compliance with the ana tnetox.

Mra Shepherd, wife of Alvin Shepherd, known wishes of the deceased, the hymns 
passed away on March 4. She leaves her Bung were "The Home of the Soul" 
husband, seven daughters and one son to " Meet Me There ” and " Asleep In Jesna"
3*™ Top^ti^toTm™^ The burial was in Rkhardron cemetery, 

growth, and it was hoped she might get The pallbearers were Henry Stuart, 
better. Mr. Shepherd and family have Frank Araesen, Morton Leeman, Ben- 
the deepest sympathy of their friends of jamj„ Parker Linden Parker and Newel 
this place . l-ord. The deepert sympathy of the en-
c^Tho^to Mto of to «re community is extended to the bereav-

mother. £ ed family.
Miss Stella Zwicker, of Castalia, was 

the Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zwicker.

Mr. Colen Dalzell lost a very fine horse 
last week. *

Privates William Ingersoll, Carl Ingalls 
and Jack Wilson, of the 115tb Battalion, 
spent a few days of last week with rela
tives and friends here, returning to St 
John on Monday.

Social
A E. O’NEILL’Sworthy events in the Province and Domin

ion dining the past year ; and it containedA WeetoNewspato^EsLbliahed 1889. references to the proposed legislation of

ee“5’. --------- the session, which includes the completion
Published every Saturday by 1 of the St lohn & Quebec Railway, the

■“SEgr iStrsSSSS
Subscription Rates liquor traffic. The address in reply was

Tb til parts of Canada, per annum $LQO moved * by Dr. O. B. Price, seconded by A. 
To United States snd Pdetti Union j. Witsell ; and the debate on the address

Countries, per annum ............. .. . continued on Friday, and resumed

lOeV4MPSt. John, has been 
suffering from a » 

privates FraW! 
Horsnell have bee 
connexion with-rei
Battalion.

Mrs. W. H. Mom 
by steamer on Fridj 

Mrs. Elisabeth M 
Mason, who were h 
era! of Mrs. Sam m 
Montreal on Mon#
companied by üttl 
who will remain foi 
Mrs. F. W. Mason.

Mr. Albert Deri 
Mass- on Thursday 
funeral of his fathd 
who died there on 1 

Misa Helen The* 
in Letite, a

B
FOBf

mattress

MANUFACTURERS
MILLINERY I

AND

FANCY GOODSCabinet Maker, and Upkehteren, 
Picture Freeing, St. ST. ANDREWSW«

--------- I A feature of the opening which caused
rhe beat advertising medium in Charlotte surprtae and unfavorable romment was 

County. Rates furnished on applies- ^ prnence o{ a, j. h. Stewart and Mar- 
tioo to the Publiahers._______________ _ ^ p0bichaud, the two members who had Mr. and Mra Augustus Cameron are 

again occupying their own home, Mrs. 
Bonne 11, who rented it for the winter, 
having gone to £t John to reside with-to 
relatives, Judge and Mra. McKeown.

During her stay in town Mrs. T..T, 
Odell was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Duston.

Dr. Johnson, of Bangor, has been spend-
[March 9 to March 15] I ------------------- ing a few days in town.

™ âèsiâsâtsview, by the declaration of war against rriHE United States now have a sm contributed *10WoS#»rds its support. 
Portugal .by Germany ; and aa the Portu- 1 war on, and if rumor has any found- ^ town has also Win ted the sum of 
ouese minister at Vienna has been given ation in fact, it has been precipitated by $100.00 per year towards the expenses 
his passports, and the Austrian miniater German machinations The Mexican out- -ndm-cler fh^wjanjwenrent iP i.^ 
at Lisbon recalled by his Government, it law, Villa, with some 500 followers, raided ^]t^hmg çondYtion. 
is presumed that Austria is also in a state Columbus. New Mexico, on March 9, and Ca of „ b,rber by
of war with Portugal The active partid- killed about a score of Americans and tr^ died in Calais yesterday. He leaves 
nation of Portugal in tbA. war can have I burned many buildings before he was a wifci {our son, and two daughters. • ( 
toy » beneficial effect to *e Alto. driven back across the frontier Asm ^ Monday evening at the BUM 

L jn tbe preceding week, the chief -in- outcome of the Incident diplomatic nego- theatre, towards theefoae of the evening, 
in the Western sphere of hostilities I dations were entered into between Wash- » pistol shot was heard followed by a 

centred in the continued attempt of theingtonand Mertco City. and pmmtoon ^^«”0^
Germans to take" Verdun. The Germans was given the American Government to hose cart] wh0 was shot by a relative, a 
gained some additional ground, by an send troops into Mexico in pursuit of the boy named Hartford, but known about 
spalling sacrifice of men ;but at the week’s I bandits, with reciprocal permission con- town as " Teddy Bear Ham»<^oh^ 
close Verdun itself w» strongly held by ceded to Mexican regtiar troops to pur- Th^chUdlv»
the French, who appeared to be sanguine I sue the rebels on American territory s”. through the ahdômen. He waa able 
of the satteff+rcry fin»! outcome of the I should they again cross the frontier, to walk to the entrance of the hail where 
friahtful struflffle At many other points Gen. Funston with 20,000 troops, it is said, he met his father, who took tom home.

is now in pursuit* the outiaws in Mem* Dr. ^nkDusfonwa^ummoto mdhjti
Flanders to the Vosges, great activity was I and it is expected he will be assisted by wfaere he received surgical treatment, 
maintained, each side making gams here and cooperate with Mexican regular At the time of writing thereis some hope 

j .hll, the re3uit for the week I troops. What this incident may ultimate- of his recovery, Yaung Hartford n con- 
on the whtie front left a smtil btiance of 1, le«l to is «using much anxious thought ju^cfonMd”'".
gains in favor df the Germans, the cost of in the United States. It is earnestly to be 
tiie same being enormous. hoped that the speedy and final result

t—.««~i activity characterised the [will be the pacification of Mexico, the 
week on the Russian front in Europe, es- [entire suppression of rebellion in that 
pedally in the Riga district and on the j unfortunate country, 
fron ier of Bessarabia, the Russians mak
ing some minor gains at these points.
The weather conditions on this front were 
hindering operations.

On the Caucasian front and in Persia, I very distinguished judge, in addressing a 
the Russians continued their steady ad jury, gave a definition that may. be of in- 
vance. They were approaching close to I rarest to my hon. friend. He said that 
Trebhond from the north at" the week’s I tbe word " bovine ” came from the Latin 

; and though if was™ reported that a I word " bovus,” which means ox, both male 
Turkish cruiser, the former German Got-1 and female. Perhaps that interpretation 
be», had succeeded in eluding the Russian J would apply in this caae—Hansatd, page 

, blockade, and had landed guns and Ger-11683.
officers at Trebizond, it was expected I --------------

Assessment Notice mbeen an severely criticised by Commission.
Chandler, and whose resignation had 

been demanded by popular sentiment 
Hon. Jaa. A. Murray, Minister of Agri

culture, is acting Premier in the absence 
of Hon. Geo. J. Clarke.

STICKNEY’SST. ANDREWS, N. B. CANADA.
. . N. B.ST. ANDREWS*er

Town of St. Andrews
AU persona liable to be rated in the 

Town of St Andrews, County of Char
lotte, are hereby requested to hand into 
the Asaeasors, or either of them, within 
thirty (30) days, a detailed statement, 
Under oath of their property and income, 
as required by I 

Persona who 
empt from PoU Tax on account of age 
will notify Assessors before lists are made

R. D. RIGBY,
T. T. ODELL,
H. J. BURTON,

Assessors.

Saturday, 18th March, 1916.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR WEDGWOOD
STORE• STINSON’S 

fiff IND BOWUHtAliBf home 
spent with Miss EN 

Mr. and Mrs. Gl 
on Monday from a 
stock. ,

Mr. T. E. Sharp! 

Maine and other 
arrange for the j

''consider themselves ex-
Mr. Edward Denley

Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and UsefuOysters are now in 
Season. Get them here.

A telegram was received on Thursday 
morning last by Mr. Albert Denley, an- 
noyncing ^rptb of his father, Mr. 
Edward Denley, whïcIT-tôdT? ' piaea 
Melrose, Mass., on March 15, after a brief 
illness with pneumonia, in the 75th year 
bOriaage.

Deceased was a native of St Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse, of White ,nd lived here until about twenty years 

H^fxrWev 1118 ®ue8t* of ago, when he moved with his family to
m Vsushtm- irms I Melrose, where he was employed by the

ar“ «siting ^Mre Ernest toy, ** Wwd Massachusetts Metrpolitan Park Associa

tion, and for a time was superintendent

Cot Glass, Jewdcry and Silverware 
Kent * Son*’ Brushes.

up.

- G. H. StickneyLOUCHES SB® AT

-----:—rr------------------------

^ AMBITS must — —san-portrt Retailer

Miss Emily Mat 
is visiting her sislfl 

Mr. John Peacoc 
Mra. Stewart Hard 
came in on Tuesdi 
called here by the 
Mr. Robert Peacoc 

Miss Margaret 
Fredericton on M< 
ing a abort vacatio 

Mr., Chas. She 
peaUNl 'afew da 

aunt Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Clyde É. Gl 

a visitor to town 
wéek.

Mr. James Cumi 
to St. Stephen on ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Al 
ing fri&ds at .Lon 

Mrs. Robert Ki 
visiting at the b 
H. G. Maloney.

Mr. J. L.Stewai 
from" Montreal. 1 
improved, but il 
months before hé 
chair again.—The 
March 11.

The engage! net 
W. L. Jarvis, of i 
John, and Miss Di 
Hon. George J. C 
miêr of the pi ovi 
take place at an e 

la the week’s 1 
frspt appears tb 
Gowan, Moore’s 1 

Mrs. C. S. Ei 
pleasantly on Th 
of her guest, f 
Fredericton.

Lteutnsrs: T 
and Mrs. David 
cook.

Mrs. G. H. EUi 
Thursday’s traip 
where She will vi 
Wetmore.

Mr. Edward F; 
Thursday last 

Capt Shephai 
I . was in town for 
U Mrs.-Richard

for the past wee 
of writing to be

A Frtah Supply of Confcdtooy, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and- Tobacco 
always an hand

IRA STINSON
ST. ANDREWS

COALAssessment Notice
Parish of Saint Andrew»

Having received the warrant for as
sessment upon tbe Parish of Saint An
drews for the current year, all persons 
Hatde to be rated in said Parish are re
quested to bring to the undersigned As
sessors within thirty (30) days after pub
lication of this notice, a true statement 
of their property and income liable to be

Island.
The Women’s Missionary Aid Society I of the Fenway section of that system, 

met at the home of Mr*. Fred McLaugh-1 His wife was Miss Sheehan, daughter 
lin last Tuesday afternoon.

t We have on hand all sizes

ol the late Thomas Sheehan, of this town, Anthracite and
Soft CoalOBITUARY

3The valuation list for the current year, 
when completed, will be posted at D. B. 
McCoubrey’s toe, Bayside Road ; at the 
Ranldne Blacksmith Shop, Chamcock ; 
and at or near Wallace Bryant’s gatepost.

Miss Jessie C. Whitlock which we will deliver on 
receipt of orderSt Stephen, March 13.—The commun

ity was shocked to day when it was learn
ed that Miss Jessie Campbell Whitlock 
had passed suddenly away at to home on 
King Street Miss Whitlock suffered from

A Waggon without 
grease goes hard, 
so does a business 
without ADVER
TISING. Tty the 
BEACON.

What They Cured
Here*# the remarkable experience of | Dock Road, 

a Nova Scotian:—
“I was once a terrible sufferer with 

an attack of la grippe a few weeks ago I kidney and bladder troubles, and at 
but had seemingly recovered from its times I would lose the use of my legs, 
effects It had tefthmrwiffiaweak heard “f ^ one *47^7™^ I St Andrews, N. B. 

however, which was the direct cause ol by different doctors for 3 years, and only ________________________________

E;EEïïBsFEE [dont forget
in musical circles. She leaves a water, ^ UWtbem until I got completely ™AT , AM , ING OIrr MY 
Mis« Margaret Whitlock, amkfour broth- ^mj i owe my life to Gin Pilts. | ™*T 1 AM SELLING OUT MY

era, Julius T„ WiUiam H., and Robert Voup mÜîkmWoij,
Watson, of this town, and Cotin Camp- 18 Port Medway, n. s.
bell, of Calais Me. The fm.«l 
will take place from her late residence on | if requested.
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. Intennent 
in rural cemetery.

WOODWALLACE E. BRYANT, 
D. B. McCOUBREY, 
HENRY RANKINE,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
March 8.

All kinds of Dry Herd Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Also Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

have enlisted aofar Assessors.Five young men 
this week with Recruiting Officer Dewar. 
More are expected. The 'Sroung men al
ready signed include : James McCarten, 
Henry Wilcox, Harry Phillips, Frank 
Cawley and Albert Buckley. AU have 
been employees in the pulp mill and range 
from seventeen to twenty-two years of 
age. Privates Don Maxwell and Gordon 
Stewart, who are members of the 115th, 
expect to get a number of recruits before 
their return to duty.

Edward McGrattan, of A. McGrattan 
Sons, returned yesterday from the Border 
Towns, where he had been on a business 
trip.

The biggest snow storm of the season 
came to town last evening. The storm 
was. accompanied by gale& making the 
ways of the wayfarer difficult 

Services were held yesterday, Ash Wedr. 
nesday, in the Catholic church, with the 
usual distribution of ashes ; and in the 
Church of England. .

Immense quantities of wood, brought to 
town by the New Brunswick Southern, is 
being hauled to the pulp mill to be ground 
into pulp. The'wood is already peeled 
and comes from different points along the 
railroad. '

Mr., H. V. Dewar has received word 
from Fish Commissioner Calder, that the 
application made by a number of citizens 
here to the Government, for trout fry, has 
been favorably received. When the sea
son arrives a quantify of fry will be placed 
:n a number of lakes, in this vicinity, in
cluding Mill Dam, Long, Crazy and Trout 
Lakes.

The price of potatoes is soaring, a far
mer within easy distance of the town 
recently received forty dollars cash for 
ten barrels.

Miss Laura Wetmore, who has been 
absent for several months undergoing 
medical treatment, is home again. Mr. 
C. Hazei, McGee and two children, Jose
phine and Georgê, met her in St. John, 
accompanying her home.

James O’Brien, ex-M. P. P„ who has 
has been laid up with the -grip, is able.to 
be about again.

S. Tatton has accepted a position with 
A. D. Kerr on, grocer on Carieton street 

March 15.
Mr. Wm. Mersereau visited St John 

this week. » .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGrattan and baby 

arrived home on Monday from St John.
Mrs. H. R. Lawrence entertained a 

number of lady friends on Tuesday even-

Marcb 10,1916 2w-pdLEGAL LATIN

* ■MR. PUGSLEY : I remember that a

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd. ‘f-v

ENTIRE SMOF GOODS Water Street, SL Aadrews, N. B. 
Plow 49-31.y

At Price* aner Mere Ward el, 
ta reake nom lor asy New 

Spring Stock ^ 'r BOYS’ SHOES
We are pricing to our Shoe Department a full line of 

High-Grade Shoes for Beys, Youths and Little Gents.
These Shoes are manufactured by the makers of the 

Celebrated MODEL SHOE, and for coujfort and durability 0 
cannot be surpasse^ at tfc ftrice*

Parents, having regard for the comfort

: NAVEL. 
ORANGES^

Fresh

1 also sell Hosiery, Underwear, Overalls, 
Mackinaws, Raincoats, Ladles’ Sport Coats, 
Alarm Clocks and Fancy Parlor Clocks.

My contribution to tbe Patriotic Fund 
was Nine Dollars last month, and l shall 
contribute One Per Cent this month of all 
my sales, so give me your trade and both 
help the catose.

I keep open evenings. GlWjps

NEW SHOE STORE OF r

that that port would soon capitulate to 
the Russians.

Some activity on the part of the British 
relieving forces in Mesopotamia was re-

Mrs. Alvin Shfpheed

-Seal Pqve, Grand Manan, March 9. 
The community jvas deeply moved on I 
Sunday. March 5, when the news of the 
death of Mrs. Shepherd, wife of Mr. Alvin 
Shepherd, became known.

The deceased had been a patient suffer
er since August last, and had been taken 
to the Massachusetts General Hospital for 
treatment but the skilful treatment there 
received was of no avail? At home every
thing was done to restore to health and 
to administer to hei*comfortr-but she fin
ally succumbed, leaving to mourn to loss 
a sorrowing husband, one son, and seven 1 
daughters.

The funeral was held on Wednesday, 
March 8, and was largely attended. The 
services were conducted by Rev. J. Mason. 
Much sympathy is expressed for the ber
eaved family.

THE WEATHER

We are certainly having an “ old-fash
ioned ” winteg this season. February was 

ported, but a junction with Gen. Town-1 extremejy cold and windy, and March, so 
abend’s forces at Kut-el-Amara had not 1 ^ stormy, with only three
been made. The Russians advancing 6ne dayg ^ much snow-fall. On Wed- 
from Persia were said to be not more than I neaday night and all day Thursday we 
75 miles from Kut-el-Amara. I bad a violent wind and a drifting snow

The news of the week from the East I smnn, which made walking about very 
African campaign was most satisfactory. I disagreeable. The sidewalks of the Town 
Several engagements were fought between | haye ^ the snow plow busy, and they 
British troops under Gen. Smuts, and

qf their Boys’ Feet, will do wella call.Per Doz. : 
23c.

to Investigate.

R. A. STUART & SON■v

EDGAR HOLMESSound March 18, 1916.
----- V

30c.
131 lAIBi ST.. Jaa Wyaal Ik F.O.. EASTP0RT, IE. j*40c.- _ . ___ present the appearance of deep

German troops, to the east and south of 1 trenches in many places.
Kilimanjaro, in which the British were' 
completely successful. They pursued the 
retreating Germans to Moshi, the tennin-
yaM thereaway from Tanto and | Mar. ^-Edword. K. W. S. George I 
thus well into German East Africa.

The Egyptian Mediterranean port of 
Solium, near the Tripoli frontier, which 
had beeh abandoned in December last by 
the British, was reoccupied by troops
under Maj.-Gen. Peyton, who pursued the. ^ lg60
enemy and captured prisoners, guns and | „ Louise married, 1871 ;

Ulster crisis, ldl4.
44 21.—St.. Benedict. Duke of Enghien 

' executed, 1804 ; Robert Southey, 
Laureate, died, 1843 ; Duke of 
Connaught appointed Governor- 
deneral, 1911 ; Crete blockaded,

now :oo[oo:r° [o:Sweet50c.
* THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES H. J. BURTON & e0> a

King of Greece, assassinated, 
, 1913; Laurence Sterne died, 1768; 

Grover Cleveland born, 1837.
“ 19.—David Livingstone bom, 1813; 

Lucknow captured, 1858 ; W. J.

'

THE BEACON 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNMrs. Kenneth McLaren

—— — w— •“
day morning last, March 1L in the 39th QnC Cem Kr WOrd ; minimum charge 
year of her age, after a lingering illness. | 25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged

as four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.

munitions.
The situation in the Balkans appeared 

quiet during the week, no hostilities hav- 
ing been reported. The occupation by I 
the French of q small island off the coast I 
of-Epirus would appear to be a precaution-1 
ary measure against enemy submarines, j

The Austro-Itatian campaign seems to 1 

have been prosecuted with greatest vigor 
in the Isonzo district, and Goritzia is re-1 
ported to have been heavily shelled by I 

the Italians.
Naval events were not especially con

spicuous during the week ; and the vie- j 
timsof mines and submarines were fewer 1 
iii.n usual. Particulars of these will be | 
found in " News of the Sea."

There is little to record of the negotia-1 
fions between Washington and Berlin in I 
n submarine warfare, and the question 
seems to be no nearer solution than for a 
long time past The recruiting difficulty 
in Great Britain received a considerable 
amount of discussion dining the week ; 
and it would seem that 'the Government 
wfli have to-apply a little mere drastically

ADVERTISINGDeceased underwent an operation at the 
Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, last Octo
ber, and returned to her home here early 
in December last, since which time the 
h&4 never been able to sit up. Although 
she knew that she could not regain her I Containing 70 acres, and wood lot con- 
htoth. -habere up bravely and had great “iamg f>t*£*GaaoleM ^ Kerosene 
patience all through her sickness. Engine_ Thresher and Woodcutter.

The deceased, who was a daughter of SAMUEL McFARLANE,
Mr, Wm. J. Simpson, who resides at 384w.pd. Bay Side.
Waweig, leaves besides her husband to 
mourn her loss, four sons, Kenneth, Hazen,
Harry and Merle ; one sister, Mrs. Albion
Reed, Gorham, N. H.; and three brothers, i Furaiahed rooms, with or without 
Percy Simpson, Rockland, Me.; Bradjey board. Phone 53-71.
Simpson, of Alberta ; and William Simp-138-lw 
son, of Waweig. "

The funeral was held on Monday after
noon and was very largel y attended. The 
serviçe, which was held at the house, was I Pubic notice is hereby given that an 
conducted by the Rev. W. MT Fraser, as- application wiU be made to the Legislative
sisted by the- Presbyterian choir. Inter- to*lnaïp«ïïe the St Croix

ment took place in the rural cemetery. power Company for the purpose of de- 
The pallbearers were, Roy Gillman, W. J. vdoping Hydro Electric Power Light and 
Rollins, John Cropley and Walter Thomas. ! Heat frran the St Croix River in the 

Much sympathy is extended- to the | Qated° §t Stephen, N. B., January 31st

eAfe

FARM FOR~ SALE Minard’s Lin inn 
Have used M 

Croup; found' 
sure cure.

i- 1897.
“ 22.—-Sir A. Vandyk, painter, bom,

1599; Rosa Bonheur, animal pain
ter, boro, 1822 ; Sir John Harvey 
died, 1852.

“ 23.—Novara, 1849. Viscount Milner
born, 1854; Eruption of Mounf ing. 

Etna, 1883.
“ 24.—Black Death, 1345 ; Queen 

Elizabetiylied, 1603; H.W. Long- 
- fellow died, 1882.

k
. x

Hawkshaw,

.On Wednesday evening Mrs. J. Sutton .
Clark, President of the Red Cross Society, 
entertained at tea the members of the 
Red Cross at Back Bay, to the number of 
a dozen. After supper Mrs, Clark enter
tained her guests at the Moving Pictures, 
both theatres being enjoyed. >

Dr. Taylor spent the week at Frederic
ton, attending the Legislature.

Levy Green, the negro janitor, entered Mr chas Coutts was a visitor to the 
the office of his lawyer patron one day Border Towns this week, 
with a sad and downcast countenance. A dozen of the boys in Khaki, members 

" Mo’nin’, Air. Black;" he said shortly, of the 115th, are home for a few days.
« f-, I,w - the lawver an- "Ae boys are all enthusiastic soldiers and

-“Sr^do voulant tWs their absence in town will add to the al- 
the new temporary Compulsory Service I he continued, as his hand travel- read7 bi«lut ?f recr““ fr°m to”^
act Recruiting throughout Canada seems I towards his trouser pocket Roy Goodiel, son of the Town Marshal,

and m New Brunswick a «reeks record | .A no-account young rascal," ejaculated Dewar this morning, 
for the present year has been attained. ^ Black. - Mr. Dewar has received instructions to
But recruiting in the Province -must be 1 " Yas -yaa, sah, he sho is dat,” the ne- start recruiting for the woodsmen regi-
ereatly accelerated before the result will Igro agreed ; " an’ he do git hisaelf in mo’ ment now being organized m Canada.
tie whoilv satisfactorv trouble ’n any ntoer Ah ever see. He The Town Council held their regular On "Diursday morning, March

holly Y-, - , - [ ton arrested fo steahn money now, «cting Monday évenin» Afteaaraim- toninuSty of Lord’s Cove, Deer

PARLIAMENT AT OTTAWA I ” That's bad," remarked Mr. Black. mattez.oT’^prevmtioh was
PAKL1A1M.NI Al U11AWA j "Did he take the money, Levy ? discusskl. The Council d«dded tsJroy a

"Wall, sah Ah reckon he did nustoy chemical Engine. One of these was of- 
T BUSINESS has been proceeding as dat money. He say he was m bis friend s fered by yf H. Boyd at a very low price,
I) usual in the Federal Parliament dur-1 room, an’ he seed forty dollars in de bu- rod the Council decided the Town Should

gallon of the transactions of the original 1 -r— . field, on Thursday evening- A number of
Shell Commission. The discussion of Up-RlVei UOlIlgS young men, in that Parish, ape talking

St. Stephen, N. B., March 14 I"
not been concluded, and a com^onuse on I MriW F.Nicholaonhaa ton visiting ^ ~
tbe question was foreshadowed. A new I |leraon< y Frank Nicholson, in Wool 
loan of $75,000,000 was being ” J
but had not been finally voted. Many I Mias Nellie Swett, of Portland, Me., is 
items of supply were much criticised, but the guest ai her relative. Mis. I. W. Me-

. . week in New York city attending tbe
through illness or other causes, of three Millinery openings, has arrived home, 
cabinet ministers, the ministers remaining I corporal Arthur Goucher is In the Con
st their posts have their bands pretty full ; I valeacent home fqr Soldiers in St John, 
but the opposition members, for the most Mrs. Frank A. Dutton held to first re
part appear to have due consideration for ceptkm since her marriage on Thursday 
tbTsituatoi thus created. I. -uld now

that the session is not likely to be Gillespie. Mrs. Duston wore a
dainty gown of Mack and White striped 
material, corsage bouquet of Sunset roses 
and Ullira-of-the-Valley. The guests 
were deftly served in the dining-room by 
four young Indies, Misses Myrtle Ganong,

A ***** »» |S5»S.TO^.Tnt0ddl, of“ St

XI. session of the Legislative Assembly Andrews, poured tea and Misa Portia 
was opened at Fredericton on Thursday, Duston looked after the gurots that all 
9th instant by His Honor Lieut-Governor should he invited
wrr___a tt /v y MnTnnann was plprtpH I ThfcM WCT6 OVCT & hUQQTw gUCStS be
Wood. Hon. O. M. Melanaon was elected I ^ of 330to5J0 o'clock.
Speaker, in succession to delate Hon.W. Mri Jameg up,^ gave afive^’clock 
B. Dickson. We are unable to print the tea one afternoon recently in honor of 
speech from the throne, which was rather I her motto, Mrs. MacDonald, of Halifax, 
lengthy and gave a summary of note- who is to guest

TO RENT

PARENTAL GUARANTEE ADVERTISING is the educationn

NOTICE Cleof the public as to who 
you are, where you are, 
and what you have to offer

j

o OFstricken family in their sad bereavement ygyfi.
(Signed) J. W. RICHARDSON, 

Solicitor for Applicants.35-4wMbs. Alfred Johnson
. -h"-i <gV-,

^ talent 
commodity. The only 

not adver-

.mNOTICE*
was shocked and deeply saddened on, „ . .^ . .._____ .
learning the news df the death of Mit. Ly^y^Se^n 'Irrears^n December 

Annie Augusta Johnson, widow of the 3^ 1915, and those receiving them will 
late Capt Alfred Johnson. On the pre- please give the same their prompt atten- 
ceding Thursday she raufferred a slight I tion. 
shock, which her friends did not regard as 
serious, but the second shock on the 9th 
instant' proved fataL and She passed peace
fully to the great Beyond, at the'advanced 
age of seventy-four years and two months.

She was the mother of eight children,
Two sons and six daughters, of whom

CO.V’ or ■» IBEACON PRESS COMPANY. 11man who st
| ; ____ _

tise is the man who has

A

WANTED
A Boy «beet 15 or 16 year» of ago; 

to lawn the Printing Boston. Apply 
to Beacon Press Co.. St. Andrews, N.B.

Fro

nothing to offer to the 
world m the way of com- 
ci:5ty or service.”—Elbert

WEIR POLES
Contracts taken with responsible parties 

for Weir Poles of all kinds. Specially 
made of first quality Birch, Ash and 
Maple Poles. 20,25, 30, 35, 40,45 and 50 
feet delivered in St Croix River.

LOUIS EATON, 
Calais, Maine.

stock.

MA
1

If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 
confidence.

out reduction. Owing to the absence.

ALL CTel, 45-11 
28-3m : !

Hubbard. $2MOTOR BOAT
FQ(t SALE

p

J. BPURITVunduly prolonged. Sep Coats 0 
goat ingK||jNRlHPHRB

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE ■jgp
<rv fy-.

» This SalThe Motor Boat “Algonquin 
I for sale. 35 ft kng, well equipped, 
in first-class condition. A bargain 
for immediate sale.
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THE BEACON. SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1916m 5 Ümmmmmmmmnmimîmfimmmmmîmmmmmî| great pert of the $60;000 or whoever the Q 
system might cost for installation, would

[That, opinions of correspondents are * T* 2£* ‘“L Ï 
not necessarily those of tlw^ Beacon. This working people would lmv« a fine-season*

By last week's mail from Bermuda we ] [>=wspaper does not undertake to- put» work at good wages, and all the outside

w jSar JStrwaSfE —.
The Yot Club met at the residence of I otherwise they will be rejected. Stamps Did space permit we might elaborate on j

zy.d°v^s°;8^d^eTrj1p'
Only routine busiAess was transacted. | name and address of the writer should be *"* ^“***?r * fr^“t m

sent with every letter as evidence of good installation of a water system. Just to 
faith.—Editor Beacon.] ~ mention a few : we should have no twenty

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR^dTand Personal! Local and General

jCLOTHlN j
IM R I
S X -Six ■ f iI. ‘ mm Dvl

I . B ♦

.L O’NEILL’S : ! We Handle Everything 
in Supplies for

H private Cecil DeWolfe. 115th Battalion,
: Jfohrt has been home for a few days 

«offering from a severe cold.
Privates Fraser McQuoid and Herbert

n—mell have been home recently, in 
connexion with recruiting for the 115th 

1- Battalion
Mrs W H. Morro 

by steamer on Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mason and Mrs. F. W. 

Mason, who were here attending the fun- 
' E Ml of Mrs. Samuel Mason, returned to 

Montreal on Monday last, and were ac- 
^npanied by little Miss Elsie Mason, 

a Who will remain for a time with Mr. and 
K:’ï (fis. F. W. Mason.
Eg! Mr Albert Denley went to Melrose, 

Mass., on Thursday’s train, to attend the 
funeral of his father, Mr. Edward Denley, 
Who died there on Wednesday last.

Miss Helen Tucker has returned to her 
home in Utile, after a pleasant visit 
(pent with Miss Elva Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith returned 
on Monday from a pleasant visit in Wood- 

8 stock. , v7

;

>
FOR

E4MILLINERY I .

E
AND 3■0U

3w went to St Stephen?ANCY GOODS The merchants in town are planning to 
have a .big bargain day during the latter 
part of 'ApriL Advertisements announc
ing the same will appear at an early date.

Steamfitters 
Plumbers 
Engineers ~ _

. -- ^

1 and would be pleased to quote |
you prices promptly. ' I

| Contractors 
I Saw Mills 
I Mines 
e Steamboats -

minutes pumping first thing^fter 
fast no Inconvenience to suffer <—_„„.WWWp
without soft water two or three times a 
year, no breaking of ice in the hogshead 
down cellar in the winter time, no diffi
culty in keeping our streets free from dual 
and ouriawns and gardens in fine 
no trouble in having a skating rink or * 
curling rink. By purchasing a small 
water motor we could run small machin
ery such as washing machines, sewing 
machines, lathes, etc., etc.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I would re
spectfully suggest that you open your 
columns for a general discussion of this 
question, and invite other ratepayers to 
publish their ideas. I personally feel such 
an interest in the matter that I should I 
like to be one of ten (or more) ratepayers] 
to guarantee to pay a water tax of $100 j 
per year for five years, if by so doing it 

tain amount of adverse criticism, and such would increaae ‘V* Probability of our hav-• c - _--------- , criticism if .Wfigw./ is nod^nogLy h*^, -
of the Women’s Can.dian Club. The velu.b!e but necessary, in order that the We have at length after all these years

come to the point where it is possible to

' RATEPAYERS AND THE WATER 
QUESTION

ST. ANDREWSSt.

i ■4
Mr. P.G. Hanson, who fractured a small —

bone in hia leg a few weeks ago, and went | Editor Beacon, 
to the Chipman Hospital, St. Stephen, for ‘ 
treatmenl was able to return to his home 
here on Sunday last.

Sir,
'tilSTICKNEVS Being deeply interested in the 

question of a water supply for the town 
of St. Andrews, I most respectfully submit 

News has been received here of the | the fdllowing arguments, thinking that 
death of Mrs. Hughes, which took place the publication of the same might to a 
at- Yokohama, Japan, recently. Mrs. alight degree assist in the campaign which 
Hughes was formerly Misa Dora Gardiner, you have been ao ably carrying on in your 
daughter of the late Robert S. Gardiner, valuable paper during the past months in 
of Boston, who was one of the promoters | reference to this vital issue, 
of the St Andrews Land Co* and Algon
quin Hotel Co* in the eighties.

ÎDGW00D
STORE

E

1°

3tr
k ■
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T erflAlong with the majority of ratepayers I 
have at times criticized the Town Council

orcelains. Ornamental and Usefii 
Glass, Jewekry and Silverware. 0» I for their apparent negligence in this mat- 

. On behalf of the Committee of the j ter. Of course any man accepting an 
Social held atChamcook on March 6, Mr. eiection as counseUor must expect a cer-
Royden Smith has handed the proceeds, I

Mr T. E. Sharp left on Monday for 
he will EIe

h-*-
_ - . . business of the town be carried on with I " u,c *~,“l I ■

dian Soldiers’ Field Comforts Association. the best results. However, the trouble js ■** a water aya“'n mstalle?’ °W°rtu“ty f
—----------------------- that we as ratepayers do not know what how knocks, shall we vote yes and in- -

Sgt R F. McMullon hag gone -to Mont- the Council » doing because we do not ",te P^penty and beauty health and ■
real, where he will go through ai special attend its meetings. I myself attended ]“PP*n“s? Or shall we vote no and ■
course in bayonet fighting and physical their last meeting and must confess that I 'mvlte dlsea8e and aorrow’ retro8rcsslon I ■
training, under the instruction of officers I learned more of the water question than I 
returned frôm thé front He is one of I had learned during the past two years by 
four sergeants selected from the 104th | hearing it discussed on the street and by

reading the reports (necessarily brief) of 
the work of the Council which have been 
published in your paper from month to 
month. The Council invited questions 
from the ratepayers present ; such were 
asked and gladly and satisfactorily an
swered.

Haine and other States, where 
errance for the purchase Sofip*l

Bull for the Van Honte, estate on

| T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd. |
ST. JOHN, N. B. |

^iiuuuuuuitmuuiuuuiuauuiuauuauuiuuiuuuiuul

G. H. Stickney
cgiA~i$rarirMahi

■■'a Dutch I ■ aiiti .
Aîîï -Ni’ •«

E . Minister s Island.
Miss Emily Mathews, Wilson’s Beech, 

E . • B visiting her sistffi, Mrs. Arthur Calder.
E Mr. John Peacock, Pinehursl N. C„ and 
i Mrs Stewart Harding. Dorchester, Mass.,

■ àune in on Tuesday’s train, having been
1 jailed here by the illness of their father,

Mr. Robert Peacock.
Miss Margaret McQuoid returned to

■ Fredericton on Monday lasl after spend
ing a short vacation at her home here.

Mr. Chas. Sheehan, Lubec, Me* is 
pending a few days with his uncle and 

‘ aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sheehan.
Mrs. Clyde E. Gardner, Calais, Me* was 

a visitor to town for a short time this

Mr. James Cummings 4as a passenger 
to St. Stephen on Wednesday’s boat 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Campbell are visit
ing friends at Lord’s Cove, D. I 

Mrs. Robert Kimin, Eastport, Me* is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
RG. Maloney.

Mr. J. L. Stewart returned this morning 
from Montreal. His eyes are somewhat 
improved, but it will be at least two 
months before he will be in the editorial 
chair again — The World, Chatham, N. B* 
March 11. * .

■ The engagement is announced of Lieut. 
yjt:L Jarvis, of the 115th- 

John, and Miss Doris Clarke,
Bon. George J. Clarke, SL Stephen, pre- 

of the province. The marriage will 
take place at an early date.

lias been forwarded to the Caha- Ewmoney

COÀL EVr- E
Ml AR ^and poverty ?

Thanking you in advance Mr. Editor 
for the space of which I fear I have oc
cupied too much, I am

fe have on hand all sizes ERE C:ithracite and
Soft Coal

Battalion.
Most respectfully 

RATEPAYER ITHE SIMPLICITY of the REMINGTON 
is ingenious. Nothing but experience 
could have reduced ao complicated and 
intricate a machine to inch simple terms. 
This simplicity makes for strength and 
long life.

y

ISi Andrews, N. B. 
Mar. 11th, 1916,i we will deliver on 

receipt of order
IOCIOCIINew Spring SuitsSRED CROSS SOCIETY

SHINGLES
n I have in stock a full line of shingles in -

Now, if we as ratepayers could be 
brought to feel that the councillors are 
doing their beat in this matter, and to 

. . , , „ . , realize how little thanks they get for the
and tea at the Agncultural Hall on Wed- work ^ do surely we would our.
nesday- evening nexl March 22, tor the to the o{ action. The
benefit of the Red Cross Society. Should 
the weather on Wednesday night prove 
unfavorable, it Will be held the following 
Friday eveniog.

WOOD A. Milne Friser, Halifax, N. S. A large box of Red Cross garments was 
packed on Wednesday by the members of 
the St Andrews Branch of the Society, 
and was forwarded to headquarters in St 
John. The following list of contents 
speaks well for the persevering labors of 
the members of the Society :

144 pairs Socks 
24 Sheets
11 Night Shirts
12 pairs Mittens 
12 pairs Wristlets 
12 Mufflers
6 French Caps 

t 7 Crutch Pads 
144 Bandages .

JUST IN

BLUES, BLACKS, GREYS AND 
MIXTURES

Goods dyed in England with Old Dyes

The ladies of Bayeide will hold, a social
kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
ed as required to any length 
i one to two feet Also Spruce 
Birch Edgings and Slab Wood all grades—Extra, Clear, 2nd Clear, 

Clear White, and Extra No. 1,

As these shingles were bought since 
the decline, I will make very low prices 
for cash sales.

I
prepent Council are, I think, unanimously 
in favor of the installation of a water sys
tem. Let us return them to office that 
they may H finish their work.” And let us 
start such an agitation on this question 
that every man, woman and child in the 
old town will be heard discussing it, and 
awaken such, an interest that when the 
day of voting comes every man will be 
found at the poll ready to express his 
opinion.

Now for some arguments for and 
against Out of all the discussion that I 
have heard on this question the only argu
ment that I have heard against it, is that 
our taxes Would be increased to such an 
extent that we wopld be unable to meet
them. This idea however is far from I Fund at this date in the Bank of 
right. The taxes of necessity would for a j Nova Scotia, St. Andrews, includ- 

\ few years be higher bit not to such an ex-1 iu8 interest, 
tent as some would suppose. If the sya-1 

[ tern were installed and the water supply | tawa, Jan. 22nd, 1915,
I paid forty the year, and not one house m

_ v. „ . _ w I town took water, all the extra animal 6X-1 Total amount collected to date,
Babres, Branch Supt, Mrs. George W. penditure cou,d by atl mate* | including interest,

*■ o . w Xf" A nA/*v I in the taxes of only about two-thirds;
Literature Secretary. Mrs. E. A. Cock- ^ ^ .f a man>s tax at present ia $12.oo

*>U”L . ,, _ ,, _ . ___ . I per annum, under these extreme conditions.
Appointed by Rector, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, I jt would only ^ jncrease<j to $20.00. But I The local Treasurer, Mr, G. W. Babbitt,

Mrs. Ira Stinson. hf the system were put in, it would only be acknowledges the following further contri-
Delegates to St John, May 1916, Mrs. ^ fgw yearg m comparatively every house butions to the Patriotic Fund :—

George W. Babbitt, Mrs. Thos. T. Odell, | town would tàke water. A man would | March 10, Miss Emfly Simpson,
Mrs. E. A. Cockbum. 1 ^ ashamed to be seen on the street carry- j Chicago, —-

ing a pail of water. When the telephone I March 10, Miss Ella Simpson, 
system was installed only a very few I Chicago,
homes felt that they could afford the lux-1 March 15, Donald Cameron, .Boc- 

The weekly prize at the local alley was I ury^ ^ now nearly every house is sup-1 abec Cove, 
won on Monday evening last, by Mr. Isaac I pjjed> j8 regarded as a necessity. So I 
Storr, with a score of 100. | wouid jt fie with water. Thus this direct I

revenue would greatiy minimize the ad-1 
ditional tax. In fact after we should get 

I desire to^expreas niy most sincere I gome industries, which are sure to come 
gratitude to my neighbours, and all the j ag goon as water comes, and are sure not 
townspeople of St Andrews, for their deep I to come until water does come, to help 
sympathy m my sad and sudden bereave-1 bear the assessment of the town, this ad- j 
ment Such sympathy has been a great I ^ed assistance together with the revenue 
comfort to me in my darkest hour* I also I above referred to would probably do away 
desire to thank the marchants of the I any additional tax whatsoever.
Town, the St Andrews Brass Band, and I Therefore in a few years we would reap . ~ . . caflirjQ„ i ,
others, for the very beautiful floral | all the benefits of the water system with-1 ^tandord, March 14 I

»

►ddy Coal Co., Ltd,1
Street, St Aedrews, N. B.
' Pkoae 49-31.

On Thursday, March 9,1916, the thir
teenth annual meeting of "All Saints ” 
Branch of the Womans’ Auxiliary to the 
Board of Missions of the Church of Eng
land in Canada, with election of officers, 
was held at the home of Mrs. G. W. Bab- 

5t" bill Adolphus Street
Hon ary President. Mrs. Geo. H. Elliot. 
President Mrs. Fred G. Andrews. 
Vice-Presidents,. Mrs, George W. Bab

bitt 1st; Mra. G. H. Stickney, 2nd; Miss 
Georgia Carson, 3rd.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E. Lee 
Street

Mrs. C. S. Everett entertained very Recording Secretary, Mrs. Thomas Gif- 
pleasantly on Thursday evening in honor 
of her guest. Miss Bessie ' Everett of 

: Fredericton. ___ __
peut. G. S: GnSmer^ visiting, Mr. 

and Mrs. Davidson Grimmer, at Cham- 
cook.

Mrs. G. H. Elliott was a passenger on 
Thursday's traip to Jamaica Plain, Mils., 
where she will visit her mother, Mrs. L K 
Wetmore.

Mr. Edward Fortune went.to Boston on 
Thursday last

Capt Shephard Mitchell, Campobello,
, was in town for a few days recently.

Mrs. Richard Davis, who has been Hi 
for the past week, is reported at the time 
of writing to be much improved.

«
ALSO A COMPLETE RANGE OF

Spring t)’Coats and Raincoats
Odd Rants, Hats, Gaps, Ties and Shirts

n î.

J. D. GRIMMERlÿtmlkm, 
t daughterHOES of CANADIAN .PATRIOTIC FUND

NEW BRUNSWICKSAINT ANDREWS,
Postal Orders Receive My Personal Attention.

s Department a full line of 
hs and little Gents, 
led by the makers of the 
for coiqfort and durability o
irt gf their Boys’ Feet, will do well |

St Andrews, N. B* 
March 16, 1916. JhTHE EDWIN ODELL 1 

Dry Goods Store I
Brick Block. Tel. 11. . St Andrews |

. In the week’s list of casualties at the 
fcpnt appears the pame of Aljan M. Mc
Gowan, Moore's Mills, *i. B* wounded.

ioe 101Total at credjt of the Patriotic

H. O'NEILL i 
Up-te-Date Market

$$ 893,11 WITCH
HAZEL
CREAM

ford.rr & son Remitted Patriotic Fund, Ot.
Dorcas Secretary, Mrs. J. McDowell. ■ 
Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. A. Carson. 
Junior Supt., MreflHmer Anderhon.

1600.00
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

""I |$2493.11 $
Z

1
o:o: 1 G. W. Babbitt,

Treasurer.*
.r

mm\r At the beginning of the 
Season it is well 
a good Toilfet 

Cream. Our Witch Hazel f 
Cream is good for soothing,

■ healing and . softening |
I chapped and rough surfaces

PRICE 26c.

•>' IChapping 
to knowFLOUR I$1.00

»
1.00BOWUNG

«a
iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before * 
Prices Advance

1.00
1Ù

$.300G DEALER IN

CARD OF THANKS CHANGE AT THE ROYAL SUMS DRUG STOREMeats, Groceries, Provisions, 
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.The Raymond-Doherty Co., Ltd., an-1 

nounced last night that owing to the re-1 
tirement of Thomas B. Reynolds, the I 
Royal Hotel will be conducted under the I 
joint management of Harry A. Doherty I 
and T. Kenneth Raymond, and under the I 
supervision of William E. Raymond. The I

COCKBURN BROS., Prop*. 
Cor. Water and King Streets J8T. ANDREWS. *. R

We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flours :

Vacancies in Offices
enlistment of those who have 
and those who will answer their 
Country’s call, must be filled, 

qualify themselves to take ad-

JOS. WHITELEY . »■caused by 
answered, 
King and

Apprenticed Piano asd Organ .Turner
HAS MOVED TO M1LLTOWN, N. B.
j PHONE 17-41.FIVE ROSES 

PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

out it being the slightest burden.
Now as to some of the benefits or argu

ments in.favour of installing a water sys- 
| " BELGIUM THEN AND- NOW " I tem_ jn the first place it is bound, to bring

- —w j industries as already stated. The natural
| Lantern Lecture By Mrs. E. A. Smith, | conditions and advantages of this location 

». j In Aid of The Belgian Relief Fund | ,or almost any industry could not be 
On Wednesday 'evening, March 22, at beaten the world over. Industries would 

g o’clock! in the Andreeleo Halt Mrs. E. mean steady employment for the young
A. Smith will give her lecture " Belgium men and women now constantly growing. Engligh dealer, ln musical instruments 
Then and Now.’ The lecture is illustrât- up and leaving the town in search of a I digturbed by a sudden ce8sation ini. 
edwith lantern slides of exceptional in-1 means of livelihood. Industnes would | deliverie3 of mouth-organs from Switzer- 
terest and has hem most enthusiastically mean greater population, more money m ,and The London 7 imes says that these 11 
received in many of the cities and towns | circulation, more' business for the stores, 
of the Province. Admission is by ticket 1 the hotels, the private boarding houses; 
or by payment at ttrn door ; adults 25*. | better salaries for the clerks, better sal- 
children 15*. The proceeds will he given I aries for the school teachers and ministers, 
to the Belgian Relief Fund. Come and and more money in the pocket of etipfy

Bel- j enterprising citizen directly or indireyj/
L A water supply would guard the health 
F of the townspeople. We never have fM 

WOMEN’S CANÀDDU4 CLUB * I any gerious outbreak of an epidemic here,
---- ♦----- I but we must not fool ourselves with tile

The executive of the Women’s Canadian thought that such a calamity might never 
Club met in All Saints' Schoolroom onWed-1 come. Cleanliness is the foe of disease,

■ ■Tnnrntl -^a.y afternoon to transact the business I and to have cleanliness we need water and MISSKS entailed by the March meeting of the] water in abundance. When we pause to 
ITIIWWI* ' club it waa announced tlutf Mrs. E. AI think of the cesspools that have been put 

- * I Smith had kindly consented, to deliver on I in during the past ten years, and ofnhe 
Wednesday evening, March 22. her illus-1 closets that have been connected with the 

I trated lecture. - Belgium Then and Now.” | old sewers which open above high water 
I In order tiat sufficient seating accomoda-1 mark and poison the surrounding neigh- 
* tion should be available and that’ the borhood with their filth, and which even 
! slides should be seen to the best adpan-1 cause discomfort in cellars an* at street 

|W| a |»X I it was decjded to hire the Andrzeleo I corners some distance from their month,
I I .All 3 Hii! By the lecturer’» desire the pro-1 do ire not marvel that the community has

M ceeds are to be given to the Belgian Re" I not been overrun with typhoid or some

M ACKIN AWS TJZtt SUC^S L the proton fromfire
15 cents. The suggestion was made that j that a water system would afford ; and 
every no longer desirous of he- this protection woffld greatly reduce in-
longing to the Club should send in a surance rates. When the Algonquin Hotel 
formal resignation to the secretary, as the burned about two years ago, had the wind 
tatdv payment of fees by actual members, been blowing as strongly from, the north 
makrothe work of the treasurer and the m, it did blow from the south-west there 

increasingly difficult It waa j would have now been no need of any dis-
of the present water question.

The town would have bee* burned to thp

tributes.
Samuel Mason. Who will

vantage of those great opportunities ? 
Catalogue free to any address.

Clarence—" War must be a horrible |11 
thing. Cecil—’’ Perfectly dwedful. I have « 
a fwend who was detained abwad, and he I I 
went without a single sewap of food for | ] 
sevwal hours."—Life.

Get the local man to do your tuning. See
ing that he has been in the 
since he was 14 years old, he must be theLastVi

S. Kerr,
jSSi) Princpul

bestition #

SCARCITY OF MOUTH-ORGANS

Cleaning-Up ;I
Iiwho NYAL FAMILY REMEDIES■

I Beginning with a few prepara-
■ tions for sunple human ills, the 
I demand for them has steadily in- 
1 creased, until now there are over
■ 100 of these sterling remedies 

which have won the confidence of 
humanity everywhere.

This constant growth is surely 
proof of their excellence and re-" 
liability. They are makers of 
healthy homes and stand upon the 
huffiest oossible pinnacle of dodu- 

aae of one remedy , 
gives you an unbounded confidence "' 
in the others and you wilt"un
doubtedly pin your faith to Nyal in 
all cases net requiring the imme
diate services of the physician.

Please understand that the Nyal 
Family" Remedies are not " patent ” 
medicines. Each one is especially 

overcoming a certain 
or a class of ailments

Sale For over twenty years the Nyal I 
Family Remedies have been 
recognized as dependable house- | 
hold medicines in the most câre- : 
fui families throughout this broad 
land..

mare, instruments are not produced in England, I ■ 
all the supplies having been obtained in | ■ 
the old days from Germany. " The cheap | B 
varieties were made in Saxony, but the | W 
article of better quality—and no self-1 A 
respecting mouth-organist will be content | '■ 
with an inferior instrument—came from | ' ■ 
the Hohner factory at Trosaingen, in Wür- ■ 
temberg. This factory, to quote its own] ■ 
claims, ‘ is the largest harmonica factory]- ■ 
in the world, employing over 2,500 men | g 
and turning out upwards of 8,000,000 su- ] 
parior quality harmonicas per annum, | 
each instrument being tested by six skill- j 
ed workmen before leaving the factory.’ ]

« Unhappily for soldiers and other, who | 
take pleasure in the sound of the month- ] 

the supplies from Germany were | 
cut og in the early days of the war. After 
a while, offers to supply substitutes came | 
from Switzerland, and importers here 
were informed by the Government that 
they might import them provided that 
they came from a certain Swiss factory 
aad were accompanied by consular cer
tificate that they were of Swiaa manufac
ture. The new organs had not the fine 
points of the German .article, but they 
filled agap.

Recently, however, the supplies from 
Switzerland have mysteriously stopped. 
One. big importer hs* an invoice, for a

a 7-3We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES;; FOR CASH 4 ^

o OF SMALL SIZES INoffer
xBelgium. Come and help^ LADIES 

COATS and
talent si *.r e.r .r—

G K. GREENLAWonly . fl *'•:

JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT YOUJV. SAINT ANDREWS

if.

adver- m
From 8 to 14 Years

has Try A Beacon Advertisement 
For Big Results.

Findlay Ranges & Heaters

organ, r
ALSO

the WEDDING INVITATIONS, 
DANCE PROGRAMMES 
VISITING CARDS AND ALL
imœs w Socsm. com-

MEROAL, LODGE AND 
LEGAL PRINTffiNC 

. Done by OUR JOB PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT. :: a :: ;ir

'SæsâSt
closely allied.

There is no doeertalnlty, no • 
" guess work ” treatment when you , 
use g Nyal Remedy, as each is a 
scientific. combination, prepared 

. from the best formulas known to 
medical science.

Come in and get bettor acquaint
ed with them.

com-
•Elbert 10 to 14 Year» Have no equal fqr Cooking, 

Heating, or as Fuel Savers.
*3 Ha:■ ALL GO AT ONE PRICE

,

$2.121-2
| See Goats on display .in window. Not 8 

Coat in the lot but ia worth $5.00, 
some $10.00

Wren Drug and 
Book Store

Always i good assortment oi Fur- 
nituré in stock, aad » exception
ally large stock af Squires, 
Carpets, Iiaokua and Oilcloth.

secretary
pointed out that the mei

.ST u was Considered. bqweYer, fOT future protection ? " God helps them ________
^ more St the present time to | who help themselves ; ” let Us raffier there- > I hear yqu got hit by an automobile,"
„„ the Club for patriotic purposes, fore make use of the talent (natural con.- he .remarked- ” Yaasah,” relied Unde 

1 AU «rangements for toe forthcoming dirions) th#t He has even us, and make Rastus, " thank ye kindly, sah-butyisCdy 
iM-ture havirut been completed the meet-] pup town not pw d the loveliest but Hi* the ole mewei kicked me, sah, an’ I’m 
in» was bc^dit to «Close. fowfrsfc the Wfkwf.apd the hapfmt feelin’ mo’ lak m'odf-Judgr
m - . ------- -------- -spot on ear*. ■ --- _ x. . - -X ------

to Refers* Neeraljpa. \ And again we mqat understand that a W^fs Utoesto Caret Bums, *«.

fee has in December, but is unable to discover any 
further trace of then». Mganwhjle, the 
Stocks of the dealers are running short, 
and their prices are rising.”

m Beacon Press Co.THE NYAL QUAUtt STORE
■- St Andrews, N. B. >

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

This Sale is for the last days | be 
of this month " Buchanan & Ço.

Advertise in the 
Beacon.

St, Stephen, N. B._ 

Freight Pud an (5 Orders and OverC. C GRANT
Next Dear to Ok (*St Stephen, N, B. w*;ito

WMX"
*m Kg

&' '

I

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Have used MINARD’S LINIMENT for 

Croup; found nothing equal to it;

CHAS. E. SHARP.
Hawkshaw, N. B., Sept.-1st, 1905.

sure cure.
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THMEACON; SATURDAY; MARCHAIS, 1916

.1 "■■"■ 1 ÿ ” ‘1 ,„. - -

Ihome on Sunday.
Mr. andMre. Mertdhwe-ovefSitoday

gueata o» Mrk M«»b«« Sttart
Mrs. Morten leétiàn arid heï ‘Üàidr* 

spent the week-end with her mother, Mr^. 
F. 5-Pendleton.

RedR TRAVELsions." This pamphlet » a comment on, 
an interesting note which another German 
professor found in an ancient document 
After describing the ravages, made by the

_____________________  Huns in their invasion of Gaul id the fifth
century, the writer of the note goes on to 
my that this invasion led to the destruc
tion of learning in Gaul, for owing to it 

HERO OF ROMANCE many of the Gaulish professors ("rheto- 
, f ricians") went "overseas to Hiberia," and

XT THAT a recent Irish critic said this, the writer adds, led to the foundation 
W about Saint Patrick is qertainly of learning for which that country was 

true-he posesses a literary vittiity that remarkable. Now " Hiberia ” might mean 
is unusual in the saints of the Western either Ireland or Spain, but the word 
world. Consider the other British "overseas "makes it apparent that itwas 
patrons-Saint Andrew, Saint David to Ireland the, professors went They 
and Saint George-they have as little brought with them the best traditions of 
nersodal history as Britannia upon a classical scholarship. They were phUoso- 
Britiah penny. But Saint Patrick's story phic Pagans, very likely. Patrick suffered 
save a theme to Marie de France and the in spirit from the patronage of the learned 
trouvera in the twelfth century, to Cald- ones, wherever they came from, and from 
eron in the sixteenth, to Shirley, the last the neglect of those whom he would wish 
of the Elizabethan dramatists, and to to remember him. But there is in his 
Aubrey de Vere, the most thoughtful of "Confession” the proud consciousness 
the Irish poets, in the nineteenth century, that hie life has been fruitful and his mis- 
As the critic quoted. Mr. John Eglington, sion prosperous. *
has said - " His figure so far from shrink- Therels one place in Ireland where we 
ini into insignificance under the applies- can feel assured that we stand literally In 
tion of tne higher erpeism stands out all the footsteps'of Saint Patrick. That place 
the more impressively and honorably is on the narrow summit of Crogh Pat- 
when his story is told as it probably hap- rick that was anciently called Crohan

Aigh. The Saint made this place his
A skilful and scholarly romance-writer retreat during his mission » ^ theœ {at ^ .trong.

W if he Would ttke for bis guida-books Crogh Patrick. h e look ed sw^y from^eir own starving young?
the biographies written by Prof. Bury and of his youthfifi captivity. In “ “ It cannot possibly be anybody else. No- 
Archbishop Healy. Patrick, with a name letters which he hadseen.n hisVhdmhhe ge^y of it-Jet anybody else
that oroclaims him a Roman citizen, is in was implored to talk among them again r

-Ireland, the swineherd of a barbarous by the "Wood * And so, then, if German facers, instead
lord. Years of captivity have gone by. Western Sea. Now the W°°l o( takjng the milk for themselves would
and some comfort has been given him. land is in Mayo, near ^rogh ‘ “ iet their poor little children have It, the
He has intimations that he knows are he ha* been near it before, jittle children would not be starving,
divine. Sometimes he offers up a hundred been during his captivity. In that case the ^
prayers in the day. Often he rises before | place of his captivity was not in north- ^ ^ ^ ,t .« («there and

dawn, and in the woods or upon the hill- east Ulster, but in ayo. ^^leword German tpothers-and.no one else—who

might wke u« tack to Uw vgke of the Irish a, taMtahme h>" w ,^0, (mrm.n tab„
in Britain, and show us to walk " again ” or " once more.” But it °n* K“P
that decaying society, is suggested that the word used need not from * ^ wi* to.
-------tke villas and the I be taken too literally. Patrick did not| ™™^ewth6w (.there?

As many as possible of them are in 
Belgium, France, Russia, Serbia, in British 
waters, and in other places outside the

^isgsodteei mrnBmgi.;

(13Ékîs
TSAINT PATRICK AS A 'Friday by ’the audden death of Mrs.

Stuart’s grandmother, Mrs. Alfred John

son. ' ~
Mr. W. E. Ludlow, of Wilson's Beach, 

spent Sunday with Mr.- and Mrs. Harry 
«inpeon; ''

the Rev. Mr. Donaldson, preached a I « yaog j
very eloquent sermon in Christ Church I as gyef
Sunday evening to a very large audience. 1 „ rffgfM
He took for his text these words, Christ J I y who^are” 
is the power of God and the Wisdom of vabte*tB talk

ThetoiiM«**«*edb’ / 
■r . 7

HerbineBetters

A TRADESMAN HERO

- Paris, Feb. 13.
General Army Order General Joffre 

brings to Se knowledge tif France the 
heroic behaviour of Camille Eugène J*C- 
quet, a tradesman of Lille, 
r 1 Condemned to capital -punishment ■ by 
the Germans an* execute* In the Ulte 

, Citadel on September 22,1915; forhsviog 
■ .harboured, hidden, and grveB heip tp 

French aohüeré and having, helped, the* 
he died as a hero with his

VfBut we poor forsaken devils And no neighbour of Germany haa ever
Need our rest as well as bread ; been at peace with her ? ^

Curse the hogs that bring the evils, None. When Germany has stopped
Keeping us from our soft bed. fighting, it has merely been to get1 ready

Wish I were right fiercely snoring , t0 keep on fighting. Only one neighbour 
Far away ffomwberel am, ^ ^ ever hlee with which she would

StPrinting"ho»,"and^srd,”and^ham" be at peace: that neighbour would be a

bounding waste, a stretch of solitude.
Is there any other natic* in the vorld 

to-day that loves Germany ?
Ask the nation» and see.
Is that on account of the misrepresenta

tions of the British press?
Hal ha! hal
Bu>lf God is fighting on the side of the

60 Years H
U â-iiDid is ! n»

. In a

Today . HOMESEEKERS
"EXCURSIONS

fl 1
:|S

milk for german babies “ FROM
MARITIME PROVINCES

Queries and Answers 
RE there thousands of poor little 
babies starving or soon about to 

starve for milk in Germany?
Dr. von Mach says there are.
But are there no milch cows in Ger

many? , •'
Yes, all but countless herds of milch 

cows.
Do they not give milk ? _
They do ; vast quantities of milk.
Then what becomes of the milk ?
It goes, in one form or another, to the 

German army.. The fathers of the babies

TOGod.
WESTERN CANADA 

mins on mu
EVERY WEDNESDAY

■mi I» k O'M* 25*

SMIATOOH, CALCARY 
EDMONDTON, ETC

And in the 
Grant I maA to escape,hands free and hia eves unbemdaged, cry

ing ' Vive la France ! Vivela République ! ” 
Germans now, helping them to blow to For months this middle-aged wine mer- 
pieces, to blow to hell, any nation that chant; aeting merely on the dictates of 
stands in Germany's way, if He is -doing duty, devoted himself to establishing an 
that, cannot He also see to it that, mean- >■ underground railroad ” for many officers" 
time, the little German babies do not cud men who succeeded * hiding in cel- 
starve for lack of milk ? Doe» it not look 1ère when Lille surrendered in October, 
as though, if He is helping "He » oot 1914.
helping enough? Would it not seem as u,y end night M. Jacquet, according to 
though Germany’s only allies were Tur- the Matin, was aided by r Mr daughter. J 
key in Asia and—a kind of Turkey in | r* weeks he fed htodangerous guest* 
heaven ? ; ./j who. as occasion arose/were'guided by a

That question can best be answered by .( Belgian professions!-smuggler across Bel- 
—well—by Dr. von Mach.—James Lane 1 gjum and reached France vis England.— 
Allen, in the New York Evening Poet 7/m Times, London.

CUMMINGS COVE, D. I.
.

Z . ' March 15. I 
Roeçoe McNeill spent last Saturday at I 

.the Shiretown. I
Roy Cummings, who has lstely returned I 

from WOreSeter, Mass., ie spending a few 
days with «end» at Eastport.

Mise Hilda Hewitt spent last Saturday ] 
bit her home * St Andrews s j 1

Mrs. Carrie Wentworth, of Eastport, ] 

jg*t the week-end at her home at Choc*-!

' ‘ Councillor E. A. McNeill, who has been ] 

seriously ill, is very much improved in ] 

beakh at this time of writing. 
r In response to the cell from our pris- 

BEAVER HARBOR, N. B. . i oners in Germany, the ladies of the Cum- 
Philadelphia, March 13,-Seymobr Ea-1 March minge Cove and ChocoUte Cove Womens

ton, known as a writer and advertising| Thefishermen here have beSh making Inetitute met at the home oi MraHutert
expert died at his home at Lanafgwntii la.. ff00J catche8 of net herring. Line Ch*fh?y ope evening last wee ,
near here, to-day froM hem disease, He lg^1]^^ gnd tbé «eatheAed fdr packed four boxes, which have been tor-

was fifty-six years old. Mr. Eatdh was I . ,. _ • ^ warded for the comfort of the prisoner».
the foundef of the Booklovers* and Tabard *, We« «ck with trio Our ipembera of the Institute have been New. Mo0n, 3rd .. A.,, 111l
Inn Library in the United States and All of those who were sick ith grip bueilyangaged since the beginning of the I Firet Quarter_ nth.

Great Britain. He is survived by a widow m improving. war in different kinds of work tor our I puu Moon, 19th. ..
and three sonar | A baby girl arrived at the home of Mf. .oldiers. We also wish kindly to thank | ^ Quarter- 26th.

and Mrs. Hayward Sparks, on Monday y,, of Indian Island who have
13th Inst : assisted us in knitting socks for our

Roy Eldridge, of the U5th Battalion, soldiers.
There ie much truth-end mueh force m gt John; apent-teW weekatbiehome here, , T#e cabk steamer Tyrian is busy re- w 

what Lord Shaughnesay said at ‘hererent ^ evenings reerMtiHg meet- pairing *ebdephohe cable between Deer ^ ®
Board of Trade meeting on the jng was held in Pgqr» "Hri( #hldh wpp Isltnd and the main land at Eastport « «
recruiting; MVertheless we regret BMd be M,„ Cwrie Wright acted whiehliw been solong out of commission,
felt ttto be his duty “***"“• W 1 ^ ^ number of Patriotic gq,. Mr. Donaldson gnd wife arrived to 1 March
hedid. There ar .tomga tna • y • songs were sung. Mri. Roy Rldrtdge, I (heI»**»*!»** Tuesday. The rev. gentle- Ug Sat 6:40 653-10:591120 fell 5:30

thLv"beh,tive °< SflbHffi*- sang* Scotch song msn will have Charge of the Christian 19 Sun 6341^1L57 6:08
SL^lwhich sro* very mud, SnjoroA At the ^roh ,t LonF, Cove and Leonmdvilie. 20 Mon 08

close of the meeting one yonngingn, Ken- Mrs. Arthur Fountain, we are glad to 22 Wed 633 638 1:10 130 7:40 8K)6
neth Bates, signed on; und|« now Rnth thp: jj very much Improved in health. 23 Thu 631 639" 1:49 2:13 ft2*f
115th Battalion in 8b John........................... 55 Beverly Hrniey has been the guest124 Fri 630 6:40 233 3dH 9:14

S. L. Dakin, who h*S been employed in of Eismore Fountain for a few days.
Sydney, N. S, for the peat ypar, is now -
spending a short time with friends here.
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ALL-TME-WAY-BY-WATER.DEATH OF SEYMOUR EATON ,MINIATUBE ALMANAC

Atlantic Standard Time meure une
Service Temporarily Discontinued

IRTOBUmOML LME
S. S. North Star

. 2b. 33m. P-m. I Leave St John Thursday at ? a. m,. " 

12h.22m.pjrj. BotUM' MoBday at 9 ajn.

MAINE STEAMSHIP UNE
j. Between Portland and New York 
' Steamships “North Land"'ajid "Herman 1 
Winter." Reduced Fares, Reduced State j 

I room Prices. Schedule disturbed. . In- 
formation upon request * - f?

P. E.Chadwick, Agent Calais, Me.
A. H. Leavitt, Supt, Eastport.
C. B. Kingston, Commercial Agent,

Eastport Me.

CHANGE .OF TIME 
Grand Manan S. S. Company 

L [Grand Mump Route Season 1915,16
The Tide Tables given above are tor After October 1,1915, and until further 

the Pqrt of St Audrewe. Fog the follow- notice, a steamer of this line will run as

Grand Manan Mondays at 73Q
• March 15. | which is;to be- eqbtraldtÿd te each case : e. m, fojDt John, via Eastport, Campy

It is With deep 'regret that we hear of Harbor G M 18 *”W" pRehSrafclwve^nnbuU's Wharf, St -

the proposed departure of Mr. Campbell 9™?r<w“bor' ‘t.M" ge nun.' bohn, Wedtieadays at 730 a m. for Grand -

RusseU from our Island. He is a young n mfo K Manan, via WUson's Beaeh, Campobello
gentleman highly esteemed by his-many I Welshpool, .Campo., 6 min. 8 min. | Manan Thursdays at 8 a'
friend» in F»irh»ven, who join in wishing E^foort Me y '13 2fo' m.Rw StDtephen, via Campobello, East-
him every success m the future wherever ^ ^"bor’ I™™" «J?}”' port and St Andrews,
hem» be. Lepreau Bay, 9mip. 15-min. ‘~Retuming, ^ve St Stephen Fridays at
_ . . , t ■ „„„ --------------------- ------- ------- -------- ------- ----------1730 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St. An-
The govemmetS boat Tynan is now I drews, Eastport and Campobello.

engaged in retoyifig the telephone cable DORT (IF QTv ANÜBFWS Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
between Cummings Cove and Eastport. I till I Ul tl I • itlllllaL H Ui ] ». m. for St Andrews.

Miss Irena Leslie, of Richardbon, spent CUSTOMS dreSa'adT8p^r^hig'at'Cam[»bell6 X

a lew days with relatives here last week. lTbog R Wr6D ~ . ”............. Cdtiertin I sod Eastport both ways. , ‘j
» Mr.' Wilfrid Calder took a party of five | j). c. Rollins, ’....................... Pr^kVOfflcer Atlantic Standard Time
young ladies on a joy-ridertast Saturday D. G.Haneou, ................... .Prev. Officer * L. C GUPTILL Manager
iponting with bto new team. Office houre^9 am. to 4p.m, ]>- , Grand Manan.

Miss Myrfie Stuart visited friends here OllTPOWtt
on Sunday. . • v . Indian Island,

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Stuart spent Sun- h.D. Ohaffey,...............
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geoigç Thompson. I " CJahFobillo

Mr, Samuel Butler spent Sunday with 
bis son, Mr. Howard Butler.

PHASES OF THEJ MOON

MARCH

side, in frost, in hail, and in snow, offers | the County Mayo 
up his heart to God. The 
romance-writer 
Patrick's home in 
Something of that decaying
There is a doom upon the villas and the I be taken too 
little towns, for the Piets, the Scots, and use Latin m an exact sense always. Be- 
,v. lmm, hav, anneared. and the Roman I sides, he understood the voices of the

of the

.
........

LORD SHAUGHNESSyS SPEECH Ea 1 4

" I
■ ■*

fiSl ÉMli feS: WÊÊk..
a flight, he discovers a ship about to san of some event in connection wi i other ^ littie stenring betiet-the come embarrassing.* some departments
from Ireland." After he comes to thy, place—a battle, perhaps. fathers of poor little Belgian babies, Brit- sA the industrial life of the Dominion. It

, ship, he has momenta of tragic suspense. Patrick chose for his metropo0i> t French babie8- p„ltoh babies, to erne that there ere already under arms
He to willing to work his passage to the Tara these* of the High-King o , Russfan babie Serbiyi babies, and other in Canada thousands of men for whom It
port to w*ch the vessel is bound. The I but Emain Machs. To his mind Emain ^ ^ impoesfcle t0 gnd ovireeaa trana- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barry havereturu-
proposal is entertained, but afterwards Macha was as important a place as 1 are. Wby do they wish to kUl them ? portation for some months to come. It 1» I ed home from St John, where they were
the ship-master objects, saying sharply. Had he placed his metropolis at ara tne | ^ their wealth and power and true that the conservation ol the r*due- living during the winter msmtha.
*Nay, in nowise shalt thou come with political consequence mig^t ave ^ ep I thejr rooney their mines, their trial side of our afieize, eapecielly =fa the Mre.J,L, Stone has returned to her
us." The disappointment, as safety considerable. The kings nr ntilch cows production and transportation of food- j home et North Conway, N. H-, after seV-
seemed within his reach, must have been 1 Tara and who took the titie Ard Andtothat right ? . Stulls and munitions, to not leaslmgortant «ral months' st»y with her sister, Mrs.
bitter. Patrick turned away from the High-King were the rising po ,t would not ^ right* for any other than the sending of men to the trenches. Melvin Eldridge.
mariners to seek some shelter. .As he Ire]and- The able :relimous people:* is right for the Germane. It tody possibly be true that the Premier D,n Thompson, manager of the Beavtir
we* be prayed, and before he finished would theca^°™ Why ? How to that? ««premature to announcing the i*creare Harbor Tadl^, h„ g0„e on a buri-
tils prayer he heard one of the crew I prestige conferred on th P Because it is the will of God. God of the Canadien overseas force to 500,000. ^ to n6w York
shouting behind him. "Come qmckly, for strengthen their- power of the G*m«a .Thereto enotherph.ro of the matter thet 'ne”tnP
they are calling you." The shipmaster titUT a reality, and so p isn't he also the Fattier of those other Is «too deserving of consideration. The
had been pursuaded to forgo his objec- Celtic Ireland s eighty kingdoms a real - ^, long detention of enlisted men in Canada
lions and Patrick set saU from Ireland ro sute. But the ^ No one know, whp is the Father of tend, to curb the enthusiasm of the Cana 1 montha"
rough company. assoc,a * ‘ alLto Irish nation- those other peoples. God is Father of the djan apkllers. They are i«dy to serve at

The ship, the cargo, the crew, and the was not altogether a loss to Irish nation I Q,rmane. the front They are intelligent enough
voyage were u strange as any romance- ality. He attoched himself to e “ And he dees nôt tove and here pity on to fcnow that before they can go into ap- Mrs. A. C. Kennedy and son. Morton, of
writer need fievis*. Dogs were part of people, who were then coming under tne ^ fMherl ^ mothcrs and iittie chUd- tjve service they muet undergo a «aeon- St George, visjted friends here on Sunday,

the cargo-great Irish wolf-hounds. The subjection pf h'S_ ren of three other peoples ? able measure «f preparatory trtontog. j
crew-wished to enter into a compact of teme tongs to Ireland—the M Aak tbe fat rlvena of the reddened But when, alter many months of such
friendship, but Patrick refused Jo he who Were ongm*ly aMocistod ^i Alk the untombed bottoms of training, they see no prospect of-being

: adopted by them. They reached port I southern and middle parts ofthe country. I ^ ^ (kd is helping Germany to Mow .ent to the scene of war, they become dto-
rod then made a journey overland. They | with CasheL Nassa, , such nations to pieces, blow them to hell couraged. Jt to therefore not expedient Mr. and Mrs, Robert Shaw, end Mrs,
wandered for eight and "twenty days ; ] Ulidians possessed one o pe «s fast as they get in Germany’s way. that Canada shall assemble more men I Herbert Higgtos, of St Andrews, visited
many of their dogs became exhausted remarkable ep15'-^ A . „ I After every slaughter, doesn't the Kaiser than she can equip, train and lend to the [ friends here on Sunday.

' and were left to die on the road. What Cuiligne, or TheCa po ly I alway8 kindly admit that God ae his right front especially if in the recruiting work M„ Angua w. Grant of Oak Bay,
country did they traverse? Gaul, œost * î*?^b ÜM ^ domi^^ I hand man had- a hand in the slaughter? the productive power of the country is un- t thé week<nd here the guest of her
likely, and the desolation be ore them was But when the German armleelaid «ege nece^ly crippled. - Uster. Mrs. Augustus Greenlaw,
caused by the Huns or the Vandals. Ap- of the Ultoman h«oes-Co , Paris, were there not poor little French AIT these things may be said with truth „ Worrell and xy- Vera
parently, Patrick and Ws party came mto chullam^Fe^m^with toe ^bies starvitig tothe f Bmishod dtv ? reason. On the other side,- we-have I w^.f'ro7 “] ^n^SuLTy
Italy; afterwards he wandered back to land N . y rivnLtic tieonle of There were. And when the Germans ito,recognize that the war is now at its ' y d ' u Mre^ Chas.. Rogerson was called to
the south of France. For a_ while he I takes non . y , , , .. I outside tS walls heard it, they went, un- critical stages; when every nerve of the. , . _, Richardson last week on account ofthe
grayed at the monastery of Lems, and histone Ir*‘&n^ ^r^tua“l by ^e . „ der a white flag, to the gatS. gnd said to Empire should be strained to win the vie- Mr. Clifford Simpson who is smplw£ 8udden & her mother, Mrs. Alfred
after great labors he won home again to erati of the Milratori court» after^the ^ Frfnch.- m We are tory_ ^ tomake the enemy understand «rSt Stephen, spent Sunday at his horde Jobnlon

s friends to Britain. Ipeoplew ose si c* hi..,™,,, not making war -^n babies. We have that we mean to win. If there are doubts here- ' Mrs. Roscoe Poland has gone to St An-
But while with his friends, the imputoe*into obscmity? Prof. MacNall suœ^: I captured your mifoh cows and we get as to the force needed from Canada, it] Pte. Fraser R. McQuoid, of the 115th drewi, where ghe wiil visit Mr and Mrs.

to retum to the place of-his slavery be-1 that Patrick s associati fre3h mUk from them every day for our will be better to err on the side of too] Battalion, St John, called on friçnd» here ^ bty who have charge of the
comes a call. In a dream he sees a »nj toman Romand hi. br‘^battalions. But we will divide with you. large a number, too much preparation, recently. j ^
standing by his side. He has come froml there w i , nreJLm„I Open the gates every morning and some than.on the other aide. It to reasonable to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mears, spent Sun- _ Matthews Letite N B. is 113 Stmr
Ireland and in his hand he holds « bundle I and vigor us enjc.tales. The of our soldiers «° in and carry *e?hi supppee that our Government are intouch day with relatives at Minister’s Island. . ' ' Z.. . a^. Luther Mathews Cove >'• >
of letters. "And hé gave me one of these, this grea ^ _ . I milk throughout the city to the dying In- with Imperial authorities, who haste the Melvin Bartlett, of St Andrews, visited **** _ . * , " " 14 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, St Stephen. i MiM ATTF MIBHf ftFCl&TBY Iff DFFBS
and I read the beginning of the letter Ultoman hero-lore was written down, and Mexmsifatiitv of conducting the wdnind , * ? A nuttebernf young people from Leon- : JT, ~ of. QUKLOIR UUUHlY KliBlK! W ÜUW.

Gained ^voice of the Irish, as the first Irish written lore it acquired faI^ _ f Ifnends ^ rec8ntly- ... i I ardvilte attended church at Lord's Cove I Geared Coastwise ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
and as tread the beginning of it I heard the prestige of a classic, to spite <rf its! Jhey djd m|nion as fleets the number of own to NJr" “d MrAFrenkOIlmaii “d |*^T«utidaÿ evening last, and were much 9 StmLGrand Manan, McKinnon. St George F. Hibbard, Registrar

the voice of the folk who were near the ignoring race, it was acrepted eve^herg But no one ever heard of it It is not 1* raised 8» don* with the knowledge tind Lau'at-ot Greee pfeesea with *e *ermon delivered by Rev" 13 Stmr. diking, Jffimson, St Stephen. Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr-
wood of Fochland, nigh to the Western m Ireland. Prof MacNeiU has^ “ L written in history. approval of-if not afthe instance of-the here' gueata of Mr" and Mrs. J. A. Green Mr. Donaldwm. “-Stag. CaraotsBros. Wifnodt, Beaver Oflfce hour» Mlto.to 4 p. m..Daily-
sea.” And this was the cry : "We pray one of h,s valuable lectures on early Irish No. Tbat wa8 a „0ble, humane lie. Whr Office in Lohdon. If in the judge- . Artlmf Hlnev The dram, entitied * Tbe Rebellion of Johnson. St Stenhen. '* Sundays mto Hobdays excepted. .
thee, holy youth, to come and again walk history : . I The truth is so horrible, there is so much ment of the Imperial authorities it is wise Fred to* Mrs- Barclay," (from Leonardville) was 15 Stmr. . S]****11' .
amongst us as before.” HIwas pierced T us, e eaiÿ . , of it, that it was a relief for a moment to to’proceed toTafcé the Canadian forces to we^ y ' C^dS played in the hail at Letite last week, but I Grind Manan. McKinnon. East
to the heart," says Patrjck. - açd coula I the Northeast, ,omed. to the mtensely 500>Tmen, notwithstanding the diffi- recen^ ^ , - Wèarerorryto say it did not meet with 9 Stn^r“d «““•MeKmn0n’ E“tî
read no more, and, thereupon, I awoke, proud tradition of tihe st b what was Belgium doing when the cutties df transportation which are known Mrs. Joseph Gibsop and children, of St success as was expected, on ae- 10 Motor Schr. C. & R. Tarbox, Mitchell,
But years of disappointment and prépara- nant o ”” * ,lnH1 I Germans crashed in upon her and crushed to all, then Canada should proceed to Andrews, are visiting relatives here. . count of thé bad storm âiat night, al-1 Easgmrt u - I Thne of Sittings of Courts in the County
tion went by before he heard the actual Macha, combm«i to lay the foundations I . rstoe, equip mxUrain the men. Apther Work has now stinted on the new Wa- though the sum of $15 was realized. M<**Schn C. & R-Tarbox. Mitch* McSîtot^:-

voices of the Irish. At last he came to [tir^d toe n^e^nd She was attending to her business., tba oerisiderationa even the important on*s weig bridge, with eleven men employed. Mr, Frank Caie* has gone to St John" u stmr. ViktoaJohnsto^NWtport. - Circuit Court: Tuesday, Mayft .■
that ultimate country, the missionary of hese two . , . mothers were suckling their batoes. .The mentioned by Lord Shaughnesay, .must —---------------------------- • for medical treatment " Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, Eût- 1916, Justice Barry; Turaday, October , I

œ5SH:'H=pfe~“-b~S»3s ’ZZZSZZ. **- *==*=-
-y* XJ--1—I -■ - 't- ISo the Belgians muât be blown Autre tira SHORTAGE OF PAPER MAT RIAL Mr, Raymond Cunnmgham, of 115th. ^ ^ ,0^ h, *<, Christian Church j Cleared Foreign

A VETERAN EDITOR r But meantime hare not great «un. of The attention of the Departmret of ^ moratog, _ |l0 MéwSOr. C.& R. Tarbox, Mitchell,

Ireland at the time was Laegaue (Lacry), __ I money been wrested from them vriule Commerce at Washingtonhas been called, Clliminffhans » Mr. and Mrs. Percy Richardson and „ Mofor Sdir C & R. Tarbox. MitchelL
the second in succession from Niall, who I — * " ' L. L v they suffered and.starved? by the presideht of a W paper manu- CuMlin«ham* ; dtetighter, Chriatehe, sperit Sunday at Mra. 4
had carried off Patrick as a captive! TN the account of^hia life which he Itj8true> factoring, company tb the fact that there lMr- Rfobardson*s former home here. I “ Stmr. Gmd Manan, McKinnon, East-
Laegaire claimed to be Aid p-that isjll editor of thêr And is this tbe unparalleled splendor of to a serious shortage of raw material for ^,lf^ ?! SS!vSUnd*y Mr. Frank Doughty, who haa been a j»rt.

Emperor of the-Irialfc-but it to doubtful ff Murray, for frety- 7 I German valor ? the manufacture of paper, including rags Mr. and Mrs. Chartes McKay. patient in the hospital at Eastport, and un- Stig. Vd^mJ^ffiKjn^Earepmf.
Laegaire’s authority was very real in tht Cu»cinnati Frwe CurrsnI. enumer.tes an ^ ,g and old papers, He urges that the De, Mrs. McCready, of Waweig, visited her derwent ah operation for tumor of the Stmr^Grand Manan, McKinnon,
outlying kingdom of Dalriadia His «at allurm* vm-ietyoffruit-baurogtreremat lg tMP the sigh tif tow they civilize ? partaient should make it known that the daughter, Mr*. Nelson Cunningham, on leg, ia home again. ' 14 Motor W C.&R. Tarbox,
r ^ TC, t we” -t ^tJTw« a àLerS ' «»Uecting and saving of rage and oM Suhday tom. V The ^any friend, of Mtos ClmaConley .. MltiU.

present County of ^ Ïee, m =X and abundanfWrer. mn But what does Germany want ? papers would greaUy better existing con- --------------------------- --- i were plowed to seq her out Sunday after- Motor^C. & R.-Tarbox, Mitchdl,

z$£ssm*~‘’ M-%Afterwards, in spite of the success of ^^Sd^TR^se’tts. Newtown She WU1 get it if'she ever gets the and a large proportion of this after it has have been enjoying a very pleasant visit Mra. Lloyd Johnson, Richardson,
hi. mission in Meath and in Creuracht. ta White ppm, Goklen Ruarott^ NeWtown ^ aerved its purpore could be reed over with Mr. «to Mrs. Otto Jereen, of North

Leinster and Munster, to spite of them- .And wUl there be no peace with Ger- agton in some daas.of paper. A large Lubec, returned home Saturday,
fluence which g*yt him a place beside P^are ^ more many till she gets everything or till she part of it, however, ' is either burned or Mrs. Lizzie Smith, who has been spend-
kings and a hand ih tbe revision of the ’ incidents of bis career is the can get nothing ? ~ r otherwise wasted. This, of course, has to tog the winter to Eastport, spent Sunday
Jaws of Ireland, Patrick was a lonely and «adrett of to £*“'*** None. No peace. — be reptoced by new materials . In the with Mr. amhMra. Frafik Greenlaw.
Sorrowful man. He felt himself an exile ^ g ^. ' Has any one of her neighbours ever early history of the paper industry publie- n* ^ork visited the borne of" Mr. sad

BrZ,Wd^tft ruL- « thought it a severe been at peace with her ? ity w« given to the importance of saving Mra. Bruce Butler, Richardson. Thursday,

recognize her son. To the British Prince enough experience to give the dqpeet pos- 5^“: about fifty years ago ^ ^1.1* March,9, and left a bouncing baby girl.
Carottai, he wrote, "If m, own do not Uj* appHcmion to our staüsttad and ^ ^ to M^ltaStter to tofStL 1 Mr Wffliam MitChe“' Whoheebeen

STinfluences, o'dock, finding the following upon our h“t<wy *nd beyond history into tradition,

df* MD* HsndwtittoL of our talented

or foréiqg *dt neighbours to fight them, , ' ™ i to" put
to that .never have enough of them been L,________ ______i the manufacturers,
alive in the world at the same-time to who are into, rated.
make a great nation. - -New-York Evening Poet.

And what did they always wink? -“o,n^T"h„w
Well—other people’s tnUch cows. th2^riüt^»«oogr ^uplr ni

we enjoy doing à thing, it’s wrong.”—Uj*.
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“'Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. y™»

Money Orders and Savings Bank Bue- V 
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